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Ç Fit and satisfaction guaranteed or
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PUBLISHERS1 TALK

ANadvertiser who lias been using the "Canadian Courier" to
tell of his wares assures us that his returns from advertising

in this journal are the great-est he ever secured. This gratifies us
for two reasons. In the first place, it assures us that our sub-
scrîbers are reading the paper carefully and that they are proud
to mention "The Courier" when they write to an advertiser. In
the second place, it assures us that our readers have confidence
that we wýill allow no fake advertising in our columns. We trust
that we shall always deserve 'and receive this mark of confidence
f rom our readers.

N EXT week we shall publish an important paper entitled "The
Strange Case of Miss Laut and Mr. David Thompson."

It is a review of Miss Agnes Laut's latest historical work on
Western Canada, especially that portion of it which deals with the
geographical work of David Thompson. It may horrify some of
Miss Laut's admirers but it will not do lier an injustice. The
author is Mr. Arthur Hawkes, an experienced journalist, whose
work is found in the leading British reviews. He, in company
with Mr. J. B. Tyrreli, fias been making an extensive study of
Thompson's journals. Indeed, Mr. Tyrreli wihll sliortly publish
a work on Thompson.

A REGINA subscriber, in sending in a renewal of his subscrip-
tion, says: "I wish to express my appreciation of your

paper. I think it to be the nearest approadli to a national journal
of anything we have yet lad published in Canada." We would

just add that such remarks are encouraging.
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GOOD NEWS FOR EVERY
HOUSEWIFE

Eaton's February Furniture Sale
Catalogue is Ready

This catalogue tells of worthy furniture at attractive prices.
It clearly describes the design, style, kind of wood, the finish,
and other bits of information that a woman wants to know
before she buys.

Our many years' experience in buying furniture has enabled
us to guess pretty well what will suit the taste of the average
customer. Besides it's always up-to-date. Indeed we can satisfy
the need of the most discerning buyer or the most extensive
demand for

The Bedroom
The Parlor
The Hall
The Kitchen
The Diningroom
The Office

This is where we please the pride of the particular housewife.
As fine a collection as was ever presented at a special sale is
here for your choosing.

Ç Everything about the goods is just as you would have it made.
We believe the designs corme a little nearer the ideal than has been
accomplished before. But send for the catalogue, look it over,
admire the illustrations, note the low prices, select the pieces
that will satisfy your particular wants and send in your order.

WRITE FOR THIS CATALOGUE TO-DAr

_q"'T. EATON CO._
TORONTO - - - CANADA
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to take part in thie consecration of any bishiop.
and active and able wortliiiy to represent lis
gathering of dignitaries.

W HE N Mr. George A. Cox,
now Senator, began his
business activities in Peter-
boro he discovered Mr. Ed-

ward Rogers Wood. Mr. Wood
xvas a teiegraph operator as Mr. Cox
had been and that probably suppiied
the bond. To-day, it would be diffi-
cuit to ýsay which is the greater man,
since both are distinguished. Sena-
tor Cox lias, liowever, the years and
the honour of a long record. For a
young man, Mr. Wood lias made re-
markable strides. The story of his
success would make a business ro-
mance of unusual interest. The son
of an Irish schoolmaster, a former
G. N. W. operator, is now manager,

Mr. E P_ oodof the Central Canada Loan Co. and

Mr.Pes Doino scR.te orpoaton the Dominion Securities Coropora-
~e-re. omnio Scuites orortin.tion, besides being director of tlie

aInk of Commerce, Canada Life, Sao Paulo, Mexican Power, Crow's

est Coal, and National Trust Company. It was a great climb up the
ddýer for tlie Peterboroughi youth, but lie is stili active, stil smiling-
ced, stili courteous and calm under ail circumstances. He is the

inadian autliority on "bonds," a subject which is' ciscussed on
lother page in tliis issue.

SRCHBISHOP SWEATMAN, Primate of ail Canada, has in-

Sducted lis firs't bishop. On January 6th, Bisliop Farthing was

consecrated at Montreal-perliaps tlie Most sîgnificant inau-

'ration ever held in the Canadian Anglican Cliurcli. Tlie
,remnony was ýduly impressive with as much pomp and circumstance

Sbefits so soiemn an occasion. Indeed tliere were some critics who

LOught that par-t'of tlieceremrnoy announced in tlie daily press miglit

Ive been ruled out. Tliere were present a large number of bisliops

Id dignitaries of the dhurcih: Bishops of Huron and Niagara, Ontario,
111 of Nova Scotia and of Maine. That the inauguration was con-

dered highly important eve:n in England may ýbe judged from the

ords of the present Archbi'sliop of York, who, it will lie remembered
as invited by the Synod to become Bishop of Montreai and was corn-

pelied to, decline owing to his pros-
pective appointmeflt to the liigh of-
fice of the Archbislioprid. Part of
Archbishop's Lang's letter is as fol-
lows:

"It has been a timne of much
anxious thought and prayer. I can
oniy trust and pray that 'My deciýs-
ions have been right. Pray tell tlie
Synod that I shahl aiways regard
their token of conifidence'as one' of
the greatest honours-of my life; that,
it wiil bind my heart in a very spec-
ial way to the fortunes of the Church
in Canada; and that 1 will join my
prayers to theirs that a bishop may
be sent to themn able to use and
guide their high ideals'for theý future
of their Church.."

More impressive than any other
figure at that inauguration was the

q venerable Archbishop Sweatman,
who for so many Years bas been a

commadingfigue inCanadian
church life. A year or two ago the

MoIIst Rev. Arthiur Sweatmian, venerable Archbishop was very iii;
Anglican Archbisho? of Toronto and and it was feared by many of lis

Prinrnte of AUI Canada. friends then that he might not live

B ut lie is stili strong
Cborcli in anv great

T HE most unobstrusivemember of thie Ontario
Cabinet is Colonel

Matheson, t b e Treasurer
-wlio lias just put tlirougli a
deai with Britisli capitaiists
wliereby tlie million dollars re-
maining guarantee of thie Leg-
isiature to the Lake Superior
Corporation has been raised.
Incidentally a large amount of
Britishi capital will lie invested
in tlie works. Tlie industrial
resuits of this investment in-
clude the erectiont of large
modemn bast furnaces and the
probable extension of the AI-
goma Central to join the new.
Transcontinental route. The
"Soo" has been a nightmare for
years. It began in a Muncliau-
sen dream with a wizard named
Clergue at the, liead. Tlie story
of Clergue ended withi tlie be-
ginning of a very prosaic era Hon. A. J. Matheson,
in which the debris of a magni- Treasurer of Ontario.

ficent romance was succeeded by a reconstruction, in wliicli tlie On-
tario Government guaranteed two million dollars, haîf of wliich bas
been paid. Depression came and partially closed down the works.
Fire came and closed down part of tlie remainder. Tlie splendid
dreama of Clergue began to, look like a temporary wliite elepliant, and
none knew tliis better than tlie canny Scotch gentleman who held the
purse-strings of Ontario. Col. Matliesoin wa:s not credited with tlie
Midas touch of a William Mackenzie. He sat in lis office up at the
Parliament Buildings and.smoked bard at lis pipe, pondering the Soo,
saying littie, but thinking mnucli. Always a bad speechmaker and
neyer a financial speli-binder he was an unspectacular sort of man to
take up the tlireads of a magnificent industrial romance like the Sault
industries. But the thrift of the Scotchman and tlie persistence of a
quiet, mathematical mind won a financial triumph whicli miglit neyer
have comne to a speli-binder. Colonel Mathesýon raised a million dol-
lars and interested capital. The real new era at the "Soo" lias begun.

M R. GEORGE W. GOTJINLOCK is the new president of the On-
tario Society of Architects, which held its annuai meeting in
Toronto last week. Mr. Gouinlock is aimost. at the head of his

profession in Ontario. Born in Paris, he studied in Hamilton, and
then went to Chicago and Milwau-
kee for experience. Later h/e return-
ed to, Toronto, where lie bas been in
practice fortwenty-three years. lie
has been the designer of some of
Toronto's iargest buildings, for five
or six years bas been official arduî-
tect of the Industrial Exhibition and
was recently appointed to remodel
the Ontario Parliament buildings.
His c'haracteristics are industry,
frankness and progressiveness - a,
combination which means mucli.ý

1The Ontario Association is just
now trying to decide whether or not
ardhitects shall be required to pass
examinations as are. doctors., law-
y ers, .dentists and sdhool teach.ers.>
Examiînations are now held but they
are not compulgory; hence there are.........
'two classes, common or garden arch- Mr. George W. Gouinlock,
itects and registered architects. i'res. Ontario ArchiteCts Association.
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MR. PRESTON IN JAPAN

A CORRESP>ONDENT iii China sends us a numiiber of clippings
Sfrom "The Japan Weekly. Chronicle" dealing with the doings aji

sayings of Mr. W. T. R. Preston, Canadian Agenit. Orie states that
Mr. Preston is "reaily outrageous in bis statements andl insinuations
against foreign merdhants." Evidently Mr. Preston bas stirred up the
Britiehers living ini Japan. In another, it is piainiy said that "it would
be weil, perhaps, if his Goverument recails him, before lie does any
furtber harm to, bis reputation." In stili another, it is stated that
"IMr. Preston is again busiiy at work endeavouring to fornent a feeling
of animosity amangst Japanrese against the resident foreigner," and
explains that the Kobe Fore:ign Board cf Trade liad forwarded a
mnemoriai to, Ottawa in protest.

It appears tbat Mr. Preston is pursuing bis ancient tactics of
talking toq mucli, pratestîng too, muncli, and generally making hirnself
dlisagreeahle. Iu so far as hefound it necessary to deny, certain state-
mients about Canadian rates of w 'ages and importanrt gaverniment
mnatters, Mr. Preston \vas probably justified in some of lis "talk."
Nevertbiess. bis attitude ini genieral lias been as inadvisable as miglit
be expectedl fromn 'bis personal history. He was neyer ýcredited, even
by 'his initimiate friends, wi;th discretion cf a high order. Mis famous
teiegram, -iHug the miacinie," is sufficient evidence of that.

Our correspondent, a Canadian who bas lived in Asia for years,
speaks of Mr. Preston as a "meddlesome cuss" and regrets his
appointmennt. Me aiso points out that Mr. Preston's predecessor was
a man about seventy years of ýage, very deaf, and 50 weak ýthat since
lie w\,as nioved ta Shangliai lie bas spent ail bis time in bospital. Our
correspondent adds that these circumstances are unfortunate for
Canada, and that Canladianl interests are suffering. On the orther hand,
the Australian representatives are young men, weil versed in the
affairs cf the East. aind "not ward-beelers who bave outlived their
uisefulness.",

W'liatever miay lie the mnerits of these cases, Canada sliould be
very carefuil of tlie ciass of mnen sent abroad to represent lier interests,ý
Ex-polîticianis cannalt possibiy inake satisfactory trade agents. Only
tralined business men, wilth somne experienice i public affairs, should
receive these appointmneuts.

CANADA AND OPPORTUNITIES AISROAD

J UDGING by tle remiarks f the Canadiani trade commiissiners în
Great B1ritaini and other places, Canadiani exporters are nlot living

uip ta their opportuinities. The Departmnent.e.f Trade and Commerce
at Ottawa, tlirougli its excellent -Weekly Report,- i s doing lunch ta
explaini these oppartulnitres and te show thee une along whichi the
exporter rn1ay dev\elop. 't'le himnited capital in1 mlos t Canadliani enter-
prises, tbe imiiited klnwledIge of the mietliods necessary te successfuil
exporting, and the liiited experience Canadians have liad in this work
eau be overcorme 'but slowly. They will be overcome in timne, no
doubt.

lu the Report for Januiary 4t'li, Mmf. Larke bias a lettem, written
fromn Sydnley,, sliowing how Auistralasia lias developed lier foreigii
meat export. In 1882, New Zealand sent ont about eue liundred
'thousand dollars' wertli of this product; tc-day the trade amounts te
seventeen million dollars. In Australia oron)er t1ie ;itill-r,

cent. of the tituber deinands. Oiy in paper have Canadiuan exports
showîî a reasoniable aitd satisfactory increase.

Mr. Hlarrisonr WNatson writing fromn London complains that
Canadian exporters are discourteous and do trot even answer letters
addressed to themr. He refers particularly to apple exporters. Cana-
diant flour exporters have also been slow to furnishi samples''requiired
for the Egyptian trade.

From Britisli Gujiana cornes sorne good niews, given ini the Report
for January 11th, that Canadian trade is irnproving. However, of the
eight million dollars' worth of imnports, onily 7.73 per cent, carne fronil
Canada, The United States sold four times as much and the United
Kingdom seven tirnes as much as we did. This is not a great showinig
considering that Canada bouglit 56 per cent. of B3ritish Guiianýa's,
exports, mainly sugar.

No one may peruise these excellent weekly reports without a
growing conviction that we are stili amateurs in the export business.
We have learned fairiy well how to market goods at home and in,
Grea:t i3ritain, but how to sell our goods in other countries is anl
unlearned lesson. Perhaps the Canadian Manuifacturers' Association
could assist by setting up a "Scliool for Exporters"* in which 0cr
vounuger manuifacturers woul(i'le taughit the elernents of the business.

CANADIANS ON EASTERN MISSIONS
,NE of the greatest wrongs in which Great Britaii 'lias been con-

cerned is the opiumn traffic in the East. it is difficult for those
who believe in the general justice of Britain's dealings in the Orient
tel understand lier action prec.eding the Chinese War. The suppres-
sion or diminution of this traffic *is the aibject of ail enlightenled
Chinese officiais, wlio realise Wýhat a detriment this drug has been to)
the people of the great empire. The modemn interest in such Ilovec-ments extendsto ail couintries, and the Dominion of'Canada has sent
Mr. Mackenzie King ta attend the conference at Shangliai next montli
on -the suppression of the opium traffic. Mr. King is to visit India
also and whule in that country wiil have an apportunity of discussing
the question of Hindu immigration with tire Indian Governmnent.
Mr. Mackenzie King is one of our younger Members of Parliamerit
but already his good judgment and capacity for administration havl'
won respect from both parties. Mr. King lis essentially a conciliator
and performs the difficuit Stevensonian task of keeping friends, "with-
out capitulation" and playing the part of umpire witli proniounçed
success. Misvisits to India and China cannot fail to benefit lis ownl
country, for the immigration of Orientais to the Caniadian WVest is
iikeiy to involve us in Asiatic probierns.

Anothier young Canadian now visitiîtg the East in behlf of
Methodist Missi1ons, Rev. T. E. E. Shore, has found bis Oriental
travels not witbout dramatic incident. Mr. Shore was in China ait
the time of the late Emnperor's deniise, was i Constantinople not long
after the "YugTurks" muade the Suiltani's goverrument assume a
democratic fron-ti and -was iii India about thie t ie of Calcutta's
tlireatenied outbreak. Altogether Mr. Shore lias reason for consider-
ing bis Canadian home a fairly peaceabie spot and will be in no
danger of preferring MUaliomrmedanismn to Methodism. Torouto and
Montreal are fairly comfortable cities, after ail, and our political
uphecavais are flot likely to paint the provinces re>d. Bath State and
Church will be ail the better prepared to face modern conditions if
their young officiais have addled foreign experience to training in the
borne universities.

A GRAND CITIZEN
DOTJGALL- is dead and the national
n-ted under a Liberal megime, 'le set
y years of both Libemal and Conservati

B y
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Hie fouight hard an.d fairly successfully for the trutb as bc savxx il. Iii

die end, he was w~otundcd'îlu the house of his friends. Pcrhaps îlc w\ s

111,t an adaptable man, perhaps lie mighit have accoimplishie(l more 1w

S1i1loather methods. but w'hen he left the Service, lie carried ail tiii

Stained escutcheon. If he bore a broken spirit, :it \vas not because of

a dluty' verîaokd or iii (d0nc; it' wvas only that lie fonndff the forces

~against hîm toc strong. Some ii dIo a small thiuig and arte accounted

great; other men (1o many great things andi reCei\ e no loud a-claimis.

r.J. Lorn McI)ougall wýas iii the latter class.

UNITED STATES JUSTICE

N sOnme ways, tie United States is able ta set an example to Canada.

A corrupt politician or a low-grade candidate for public office is

usuallY treated more frankly in the Republic ýthan here. 'Flic press

has greater courage in snicb circumstanccs. Over here, we seldomr tell

tVue "bad truth" about a man until he is defcated and we arc sure

that it cann-ot do any harro. When it comes to crinlinal law and

elifinal justice, it is harder ta sec that we bave any lessous to learu

fron, them. The acquittai of Thornton jenkins Hains for carnplicity

in a murder by bis brother prompted by prîvate vengeance, an4 the

Public demoustration wliich. afterwards occurred wauld seem ta îndi-

Iate a looseness of morals in New York Sta:te almost equal to that in

the lynching districts. This verdict, followiug.a:s it does on the Thaw

verdict, would semr ta prove that in the United States killing is no

That such a doctrine will long prevail iu that country, no one may
believe. The bulk of the people in the United States have showu in

Other ways, that their ideas of right and wrong are fully equal, ta the

l'est Anglo-Saxon ideas. These failures of criminal justice ta punish

lflW-breakers cannot but arouse the people to the necessity for somte

SOrt of administrative and judicial impravement. The citizens of

N'ewv York State, who sa distinguished themselves 'by sinking party

dlifferences and voting for the re-electian of a great moral and legal

reformer such as Governor Hughes, are not lîkely ta tolerate many

stuch unfortunate affairs as the Hains and Thaw cases. 1rivate yen-

~gean-ce was abolis'hed over a century ago and it cannot be revived

am1idst Western Civilisation.

SPORT AS A NATION BUILDER

bJOITHING appeals ta the average Anglo-Saxon so -effective1y as
his spart. His business is a -means tao an end; bis sport is a

large part of his real hie. Sa wihether he finds bhis habitation on the

green fields of merry .England, becath the stars of the Southeriu

Cr'oss in Australia, or amid the wheat fields of Our Lady of the Snows,

lie feels ",the tiethat binds" ini the stories of the' deeds of athletic

Prowess of his countrymen. And it'15 this samne feeling that fromn time

tO tille draws a Canadian curling teama ta Sc otland, ,a Canadian

lO.t«jsse team to Australia or leads a merry bunich of bowlers across

tbie ocean ta test the hospitaiity of followers of ye ancient game in

Great Britain and Ireland.
Are these trips productive of anything besides, the pleasure they

bx'ing? Did nlot the Olyýmpic lacrosse 1teamn bring back a respect for

the fairiness and good sport 1smani1ship of Englishmen that years of

business visits would not bring?' The Britan is naturally reserve<l

and he keeps his distance in business relations. It is only in spart

t1lat lie forgets himself and shows himself as he really is-a rattling

90dfellow ,at the bottom. And since 'the returfi of that Olympic
latX'osse team, have not the English newvspapers been sl .outing its

praises? Thiat trnp did as muol ta draw the people of two parts of
the Empire together as even the preferential. tariff.

And take the visit of the Canadian curlers to Scotland. It is some

~Years since the Scotchmnen sent a team ta Canada. Tley took home

>ihthem an entirely niew conception of the Dominion and friendships

¶ihat no time can wipe out. They learnied that the sons and daugliters
Of the Empire living in its remate parts are the samne people as them-

selves, with the samne tastes, -the saine ideals and the samte love af

te old Union Jack. They were nmade ta feel that in Canada t'hey

"'ere still at home. And even now they are making the Cainadians feel

~tbt they are at home in Scotland. 1It is the beginning of a lasting

friendship between two large communities in widely separated parts

Ifthe Emipire. For yen do business with all classes of people; but

Yeionly take your pleasures with youir friends.

COU RIER

BRITISH CONNECTION AND BRITISH CAP~ITAL

Til1 ERE,1 is oîle advaiitage iii our Britishi coliiicoticin wlidci is seltloii
mnentionetl in thc public press and nmore seldonm iii ac'aleinic

dliscussioîn. That atîvautage is th e possibility of sellhng or
bonds iii the Biritish market. Only a smnall percentage of people
\vctilt know a bond if they met it. and a stili silaller percentage
realise how absolutcly necessarv to Caniadian progress a bond markct
is. Yet ',,r. E. R. Wood, vice-president of oue of ouir large security
corporations, says: "In this crucial stage ýof or (lcvelol)ment 1 venture
to say tlîat the repuitation cf ouir secuirities is cf grreater moment thail
the rellutationi of our material l)ro(l1cts, important as that muiisi alvcavs

For example, how couild the Ontario Governiment finance its

hydro-clectric power un(lcrtakiug if it conld liot scîl its bonds iii
Landau?' Manitoba bouglit ont the Bell Telephone Company with
British gold. Every city iii Canada selîs its bonds iu London to get
money ta put in new water-m-ains. wvater-pumps, and ta make neces-
sary civic impravements. The two new transcontinental railways are
being but with maoney obtained froin Great liritain largcly.

The enquiring reader will naturally ask for the figures and the
percentages. lu 1908, Canada solti securities te the value of ncarly
two hundred millions of (dollars, the highest in or history. This was
made up as fallows:

Governmeut bauds............$ 77,598,500
Municipal bauds ....... ................ 47,433,911
Corporation bonds..............71,325,000

$196,357,411i

This was quite an appetite to satisfy. It will be noted tha:t the
goveruments and the corporations requircd about the same amounts,
v0hile the municipalities were ranch more modest. These bonds were
sald in thrce ýmarkets, the Canadian, the United States and the British.
Noue cf the goveruiment bonds werc sold lu the United States and
very fcw of the corporation securities. They took a small quantîty
of municipal bands. At home, municipal bonds arc very popular, but
gavernment andi corporation bonds do nat selI se well. The result
was that the United States teck 3¼,4 per cent. cf the two hundred
millions, Canada 122 ýper cent. and Great Britain 84'4 per cent. Surely
this is as strang ail argument iu favour of British counection as the
British navy!

Saine anc will answer -that Canadian securities could be sold
abroad even were she an independent nation. This is truc ini a degree.
Canadian bonds would still fiud access ta the British mnarket, no doubt,
but net lu such quantîties nar at such prices. If Canada were inde-
pendent, many cuterprises whbld have been fiuanced frein Great
Britain would stili be dreams of their promaters and much of aur
boasted progress would be yet unsung. Our banks could not penformn
the work. They'have deposits of 626 millions, and current boans af
515 millions,. the balance being their reserves mainly. The banks
are loaking after current commercial needs, anti less than eight per
cent. of their total assets are ini the forin cf bonds sncb. as we are
discussing. The loan and the trust campanies have assets cf 207
millions, but their chief form cf investment is martgages. Iustead
cf buying securities, they go abraad ta selI their own debentures. The
insurance campanies hlid securities af 237 millions, and of these 34
per cent. are Canadian bonds; indeed, the insurance compamies are
the largest purclasers cf bonds in the home market. Beyond these
institutions there lis only the private învestor. !le prefers real estate,
martgages, bank stocks and other forms cf quickly convertible as well
as samnewlat speculative investments. These briug hlmn better returns
tlan ardinary bauds.

This review will show that Mr. Wood is fairly well justified when
le says, in tIe address already referred ta:

"lIt is, therefare, obvions that for great permanent investments
necessary in railway developmnt, in providing power, ligît, heat and
ather public and municipal services and iin meeting the needs cf the
Dominion, provincial and municipal governments, we must appiy ta
the warld's financiaI centre. That this las be-en the situation in
Canada, during the period of aur general development, is slawn by
the volume of Canadian haon4 ds now held in Britain.

"In November lest the Dominion Goveruiment had bonds out-
standing in Grea:t Britain ta the extent of $239,198,205 and temporary
boans aggregating $15,606,333, a total of $254,604,538. The Ca-nadian
provinces, according ta statements fnrnished us by the varions Pro-
vincial Treasurers, lave, a banded debt in Great Britain as of Deceni-
ber 31st, 1908, amounting ta $47,297,700. 0f tIc entire present
banded indebtedness of Canadýian railways, an amount in excess ai
$500,000,000 is leld in Great Britain; the total banded debt ai these
tîree classes of borrawers being over $800,000,000."

Seeîng tlat Great Britain las aided usý ta the extent of a billion
of dollars working capital, tlat sIc is the grea test purclaser ai the
goods which we lave ta seil, it belaaves us ta check îIe ignorant
young man w-ho in lis entlusiasma tallks ai Canadian independence,
and aiso ta check the cqually ignorant enthusiast w-la believes that
the United Sîtates is aur most important commercial ally. It is the
Government of Great Britain which las given us a constitution, the
mathers ai Great Britain w-la have given us citizens, and thc capi-
talists of Greait Britain w-ho have loaned us the maniey with which
wev have made Canadla attractive. C.
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I Fthe politicians are still thinking of Seriate Reform, 1 would liketo refer tbem to the "Ten Biggest Men" page which you printed
last week. In the first "teii' were six giants whose niames are not

connected in the public mind with politics at ail. Yet some of them
are precisely the material of which a nation should mnake its "Upper
ilouse" if it is to have one. Let us imagine Lord Strathcona, Sir
William Van Horne, Dr. Goldwin Smith and Sir Sandford Fleming
appointed to, the Senate, and actually taking part in its deliberations.
Would they bring it strength and increased public confidence? The
question answers itself. And yet we permit this material to go
absolutely to waste so far as our national legislature is conceined. I
have not included Mr. William Mackenzie and Sir Thomas Sbaugh-
nessy 'in my list as yet, for they are still active men of affairs; hut
the other four are practically retired and would have been awarded
Peerages without fail, had they worked ont careers of similar import-
ance in the mother country. Lord Strathcona bas, in.deed, got bis
Peerage and is engaged in the national service.

F the power of appointment were used to make the Senate a body
A.of "heavy weights," we would be congratulating ourselves on

our Second Cham-ber, instead of looking about for plans of reform.
But this can neyer result, so long as the politiéians regard tbe Senate
as a part of the "patr-onage" of the party in power, and lift to its
arm chiairs the weary veterans of a h undred figbts whose "scars" are
mostly on their consciences. The appointive system bas broken , down,
neo becausýe it is unworkable but because the politicians have abused
it. ln turingi it from national to partisan purposes, they have
betrayed a trust and stolen from the people. The crusbing auswer
is that "both parties are elqually guilty"; but there are some amongst
us who hope that the day may come when the Canadian p)eople 'will
escape from the tyranny of these bi-partisan conspiracies and assert
their ability to prevent tbeft and put a stop to treason.even if botb
parties do combine to commit these crimes.

Nfr 0W this is flot saying that there are îlot some glood men in the
Sena>te. But they are Ihidden fromn view by tlie mob of medio-

crities with whom party exigeucies have surrounded them. Occasion-
ally a man of stature is called fromn the business world to the Senate.
I think that Sir John Macdonald used to d1o this somewlbat oftenier
than lias been the fashion since. But these men usually take little
part in thie deliberations, of that body, largely, I presumne, because they
can hardly hear thleir voices for the practiced clamour of the played-
out partisans wvho have been given asylum there after having been,
turned out of the Commnons by the people. The professilonal politiciani
prides himnself on bis talking qualities; anld when he can no longer
talk in the Coiinmions, 'lie talks twice as mudhcil-to prove that he is
still as much alive as ever-ini the somnnolent air of the Senate, Iu
such a collection of polîtical invalidls whio are aIl the timne proving
that they are quite well, the low-toned manii of affairs whio is accus-,
torned to having- bis every word weighied fiuds himiself wholly out of
place.

XTET these are the men who would give thie Senate authority if
they were listeued to with hiaîf the eagemncriess thiey arouse i

their auditors wheni they address a board of directors, Butt tbey are
precisely the sort of men who wilnot push themiselves forw,\ard in a
clamnorous mob. They hiave other ways of getting (lonie what thley
really desire; and they take no pride ini comipeting with "talkinig
machines" in an effort to catch the ear of lAie peuple. Their wvhole
training is toward reticence ratier than garril-ousness; and, uinless
the nation will take sonie pains to encourage them to contribute thiri
skilled advice and their exp)erieniced( wisdlom to the guidance of its
affairs, they will bce more apt to stand in the back-ground and let the
"taîkers" vapour. How to bring then to thie front may lie a problemi
for statesnianship; but it will neyer be douie by covering themn from-

sîght by the appointmnent of Senators w'ho have too littie ,N7eîight t
gain or keep a place in the Commons.

IA\T îs a goool subject you have just put up for discussion, M:IEditor-"How to Improve Town and Villa 'ge Life." You wl-
gret varieol replies, sorte of wbich will advise the taking away C
tliings which now exist in towns and villages. But I arn of th
opinion that what is wanted is addition, not subtractjon. In this lin
of "'magnificent distances," our towns and villages are a long wa.
fromi outr big centres, and they rnust themselves suipply rnany of thos
objects of human interest whicli in older and more thickly settie'
cotintries mnay be concentrated in the cities. An English village-
that Iast .vorcl in the way of romnan-tic beauty-is an altogether dif
ferent thing fromn a Canadian village. It is not likely to be mûor'
than a couple of liotrs or so from London, Birmingham, Liverpool
Bristol, or some large gathering of humanity. Its people can tasti
the marvels of Bagdad almost at will. Then the English villager hia:
often a taste for a quiet life wbidh we cannot expect to find in a neweý
and more restless population. Our towns and villages require enter
tainiment more than most things. They hardly know poverty in itb
uglier phases. They have a high average of intelligence. But theN
are cursed with dullness for the rnany, though there is usually a socia
coterie which manages ýto keep itself amused. Reading clubs, amateuil
theatricals, publicly supported sports, well-stocked libraries, are th
sort of thing they need.

The ~United States Supreme Court has decided that a public ser-
vice corporation cannot capitalise the value of its franchise or consider
it w1hen fixing prices for its service. The public service corporations'
of New York State are barred hy statute from issuing stock or bonds
against lhe value of their franchise. Whether a leasle is the saine as a
franchise is a question to be (leci(le(. In other words is a definite
franchise in the samne category as an indefinite franchise? If so, the"
the owners of the Winnipeg Street Railway have no rigbt to ask to be
paid for aiîything but their investment-which would be ridiculous.-

p ~

~ __ ~~d

CUTTLNG ' BOTH WAYS5.
The Old Year. "IPardlon Ime, butdoryou refer toMr. Wilbur Wright or
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The Waterways Commission

N the years 1902 and 19(03. tlîe United States and
Canada agreed upon an International Comis

3nl to deal with the waterways which were of
mmion interest. The Canadians were Mr. WV. F.
ing, Mr. (afterward,; Judge) Mabee, and Mr.
)Ulis Coste. Mr. Thomas Cote, editor La Presse,
as appointed secretary. Mr. Mabec was ap-
'inted chairman, but in Noveinher, i905, he was
1ceeded by Mr. George C. Gibon. Last year

replcer h e United

States Commission
was comioosed of
Col. 0. H. Ernest,
Mr. George Clin-
ton, Professor G.
S. Williams. The
latter was replaced
by Mr. George Y.
Wisner. and after
bis death the va-
cancy was filied by
Professor E. E.
Ilaskeli, of Cor
neil. Mr. L. C.
Sabin, secretary,
was recently ap-
pointed to take
charge of the con-
struction of the

Mr. Thomas Cote, iloc at theSan
Seeretary Canadiati Section. andk ahi ae ast

'en taken by Mr. W. Edward Wilson.
This commission bas been holding sessions in

trionus parts of the country, and our photograpb
as3 takeli at the session beld in Buffalo on Decemn

t2,3rd. Mr. Thomas Cote xvas absent on that
:casîon, hecause of the fatal iliness of bis motber.
Tlhe work accompiished wili be emhodicd in cor-

ýP01nding legislation by both governmnents and ini
e treaty between tbe two conintries wbich is now

CUyngo much of the time of the British Erm
"Y It wili make arrangement for the preserva-
"f of eacb nation's water-powers along the hound-
'y lines from the Lake of the Woods to the At-
fltic. The arnount of water which the (ýhicago

iramiage Canal shahl use will be defined and limit-
I.The development of eiectricity, generated hy

ater-power, at Niagara Falls, xvili be limited on
ýth sides'o'f the river, so that the natural beauty

this greatest of ahi natural phenomena shahl fot
destroyed. The varions canais and water-

'ýWeIs along tbe St. Lawrence River and Lake
hllplan xviii also come under treaty regulatiotîs.

The Laymen's Movement
Citor "Canadian Courier":

Sir,--Referring to your comments on the Lay-
en's Milssionary Movement, xviii you let me point
't Onle element of its success in Canada. It is
at, wbereas the mnovenient in the United States is
r Purely foreign missions, in Canada ail tbe
ilircheshave insisted that tbe pressing nceds of
Ir North-west are our first care. In consequence,
hen, the m6vement began here, a clear understand-
'y waS come to that tbe Nortb-west missions were
be included. Speaking for myself, 1 do flot want
thle ieast to ignore the extraordinary opportunt

1 utheý East, which it is nothing short of foiiy to
gec.Btît as a Canadian. and realizing that the

lInligration into, the Nortb-west amnounts to nearly
qularter of a million per year, I feel that if we do
'tui the next five years, bend our missionary ef-

'tS towards coping with its requirements, we xviii
id the mlost progressive part of Canada bas slipped
'-ay froml our influence. And îf so, Canada, as a
hole, xviii be unabie adequatehy to do its share for
"'ign miÎssions. 1 tbink our plain duty requires

JUSt0\o to 'place the Nortb-west first among
irtTission1ary responsibiities. The Missionary

)cîety of the Churcb of Englanddevotes about 75
>r cenlt. of its incomne te, the North-west and wbiie
dl"s flot negiect the foreizn field, it is making

rery effort to afford Church priviieç,zes to those
il, ettle in Western Canada. 1 do flot doubt that
Sthe other churches are doing the same. Hence

e LaymIen's -Missionary Moyemnent is becomning a
'tflnal onle, and xviii I trust he of the greatest ser-

c O Our own Country.

Yours truly,

FRANK E. HODGINS.

-Toronto, jan. î8th, i909.

The International Waterways Commission, in Session at Buffalo, on December 23rd.
Photographed specialiy for the Courier.

General View of First Aermnautc~ Exrhibitiomn, recently held in Paris. Thiis view shows dirigible
and military Balloons suspended from. the roof.

Santo Duinont's " Demoiselle" (on top) and flying machine " Ader"' (below), the latter was
the firat flying machine.
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ANADIAN books -are grwing in number andte purpose béhind thte books is broadening
and deepening. Just as a wise municipal
policy supported a'nd advocated by alI tite

newspapers in a certain city will soon have behincl
it thte feelings and sentiment and judgment cf tite
community, se a national sentiment may lie de-
veloped and fostered by national literature. A re-
cognition of titis 'bas animated the Education
Departmen't cf Ontario in encouraging thte pr*oduc-
tien of a series, cf books on Çanadîan Herees. These
books will be available for public libraries through-
ont te province and for supplementary reading in
the scitool-s. The Department is net publishing the
books but 'have wisely madle arrangements wîtb
reputable publisiters who will undertake titeir pro-
duction. The Department, by a sort of bonus sys-
tem, wîll keep tite prices of thte books within certain
limits.

Tite flrst of titis series is "The Story qf Isaac
Brock," by Walter R. Nursey, wbiclu is itandsomnely
bound and beautifully illustrated fromn piotograpits
and from drawings by Mr. C. W. Jefferys. Some of
thue latter are reproduced in colours. No greater
luere could be selected. H1e was Ontario's flrst and
last military itero. Hiýs success in te early cam-
paign cf te War of 1812 was pitenomenal and
immortal. His. deatit in battle before tbe war was
fully begun was a tremendous less, but bis dashing
courage, intrepiîd bravery, and masterful enitbusiasmn
had inspired a spirit wbhich remnained in evidence
titrougitout tite titree years' struggle. H1e lived long
eneugit te teacit tite colonists titat in spite cf tre-
mendeus odds, one freeman flghtîng fer home and
flag was werti thVree mlen flghting for te destruction
oier neni's homes and for, a cause wvhicit was

based on very fliisy fbunidatîins. Every boy wbeo
reads thue story cf Brock's life~ will lie a 'better
Canadian and cannot ave id bcin'gstirred by thte highb
patriotismn whcb lite exhibited 'on beitalf 'of the couin-
try ef wiili e was governor and-on bebif of an
Empire in wbich ite was a servant.

Mr. Nursey begins witb a dlesèription of te-rock-
boid Isle of Gueriisey witere "Mister Isaac" was
item in 1769, thte year witiclu saw tite birthef botht.'
Wellington anti Napeleon> Hlis dajys at. sciteol and
aýt play are next described. At sixteen lie was cmi-
missieneçl as an' ensign in the., 8th Regiiment anda
solier's career was begun. At twenftýone, after
five years cof uneventfuil service, ýh was a young
gladiator, standing six f eet two incites in lbis
"Guernsey stcinigs." For a tiuiie lie was at Bridge-
tewn in Barbadees anti at KingZstoni in Jamaica. In
bis 2&th year, we finti him lieutenant-colonel cf te
49th. Retumning te Englanti, 'be was sent off te tite
Zuyvder Zee te take part in the battie of Egnint-op-
Zee. Later lie iwet 'witý Nvlson teo Copenitagen.
T)uenhec was erdereti te Canada: In the surmmler

needs. H1e wanted te get back te Europe and get
into active service under Wellington, but ie was
needed in Canada and ie itad te be content. Finally
in i8îî, hie was appointed President and Adminis-

Brocit's Coat woril at Queenstion Heights and recently
sentte Canada by Brock's Family. Showing

luole made by entry of bullet.
Illustration fromn T-he Story of Isaac Brock."

trator of Upper Canada andi began tite serieus part
of lhis life's work,

"If Brock's promotion brougitt him distinction,
it aIse brougitt him work. Executive Councils,
court-miartials, reorganisation cf militia, reconstruc-
tion of thte ruined forts on te Niagara frontier,
tite building cf gun-beats, the making of roatis.
Neyerý idle. To-day ie was inspecti.ng. a camp cf
the 49Vt at Three Rivers, near Montreal; next week
at Fort Frie. Ever buisy, ever bueyant. Wlhetiter
perusing documents, sceuring te muddy roads aýt
Quieensten, surveying the bouindaries of thte dreadeti
Black Swamip, or visiting tbe points between Fort
George and Vroomnan's battery on bis slasbing grey

CANADIAN HEROES SERIES
A RE VIE W OF THE LIFE OF QENERAL BROCK

charger, he had a smiie and cheery word for ever>
one,....

.Little York was now Brock's headquarters. Hl
buîlt dockyards to shelter His Majesty's navy, whic
consisted cf two sciall vessels! He planned nei
parliament buildings and an arsenal, prepared townl
ship maps showing roads and trails, fords anl
bridges, ail o)f which latter were in a sitocking cor,
dition. At York the timber and brus'hwood was s
dense that travel between the garrison and toWý
was actually by water. Hîs mînd was made up tha
war with thte United States was ineviltable; lie wa
confronted witit crucial questions demanding ini
stant solution. Chief of these was defence of th,
frontýier 1,300 miles in lengtb, which entailed repair
to the boundary forts, the raising of a reliabi,
militia, the increase of the regular troops, te build
ing cf more gunboats, and the solving of thi
Indian problem."

.Then came thie war and Brock's rýeal trial. Th'i
events are fully described. The author >is in placeý
ton entbhusiastic even for a biographer of tite Grea
Brock, whose monument rises s-o majestically ove'
Queenston Hei 'ghts. Witen hie speaks cf the Unite<
States statesmen of 'te day and their statemen-ts aý
"1spread-eagle bomnbasýt of amateur filibusters," he iý
flot inculcating moderation in you'hful readers
Jndeed, Mr. Nursey seems Vo forget, in his enthus
iasm, titat hie is wrlting for young people. At timneý
his languýage. and sentiment are hardly suitable t(
bis theme and its purpose. Thte ",War cf 1812 iO
nearly a itundred years old and moderate languagc
in its description s'hould be used on our side of tb<
Line as well as on tite other. A population ci
320,000 witit limited rescurces and a couple of
thousand regulars defended itself successfully
against a nation cf eight million and an army ten
ýtimes as large as t1hat cpposed te it, but that il'
i-tself is no justification for 'bombast and idie vaunt-
ing. If we cannot be modest and reasonable about
an event 50 long past, how can we carry a sweet
reasonableness into the toil and turmoil of to-day?

But how did Brock die, that sad day on Queeni-
s'ton Heights? Tite battle was going against te
Bri *tisit and Canadians. The Heighits were lost and
must be retaken. Reckless of danger, the tall,
scarlet-clad General led his men to te attack. 'Tuisi
on, York Volunteers," was bis cry. But let thte
authýor describe the last scenes:

"So far ble lhad escaped te hail cf shot by a
miracle. Picking 'hîs footsteps-it was treadirill
work-lie sprang forward, urging on bis men by
word and gesture.

"A deflected bullet struck tite wrist of lus sword
arm. Thte wound was slight. He again waved his
sword, smiling his indifference and still speakiing
words of encouragement.

>'They were getting ait close quarters now. The
redan was less titan flfty yards belo 'w.

"H1e was call'ing te those nearest him, te itelf
titeir ire a moment, te prepare te rush te einmy
and use tlheir bayonets, when, from a titorn thicket,
an Ohio scout, Wîl'lw by name, one of Moseley's
r iflemen, s'tepped ferward, and singling out bis vic-
tim, deliberately aimed at, the Genieral. Several of
the 49th, neticing the man's inovement, fired-but
too late. Tite rifleman's bullet entered our ýherols
right breast, tore titrougi 'bis body on the left side,
dlose te Ibis heart, leaving a ~gaping wound.

"Brock sank slewly te the greund, quite sensible
of bis grievous faite. A grenadier, horribly muitilated,
feli across 'him. Te titose wVbo ran te aid our hero,
anxîous te know thte nature cf bis injury, hie mur-
mured a few broken sentences and turned t0 die.

"H1e tried te frame messages te loved ones, and
tien, more audibly as 'ite gallanitly streve te raise
bis bead te give empitasis te bis last faktering words.
-the saine Isaac Brock, uninindful of self and stili
miindfuil cf duty-be said, 'My faîl must nct be
lioticed, ner impede my brave coinpanions frein
advancing te vietery.'

"And witit a sigit-expired.

"Above the dead seld'ier's itead, clouds, sunsitine
and rustling feliage; benea3h it, fallen forest leaves,
meoist and fragrant. Abeve tbe inotienless body
swayed tussocks cf tali grass and te trampled heads
of wild-flowers. Tite sitouts cf the regulars, the
clameur cf te midlitia, the sitrili war-cry of te
Mohawks, and te organ notes of battle, were luis.
requiem. Then the corpse was 'burriedly borne by
a few grief-stricken menl of tite 49th te a lieuse il,
the village, occupied by Laura Secerd-tte future
hereine of Lundy'ýs Lane-where, concealed by
tlankets-owing te te presence of the enemy-it
was allowved te remain for somne heurs, unvisited."



AN ARTIST 0F THE OCCULT
A Group of Mr. John Allan's Strange Studies

The Witches' Fliglit.Salle d'Adonais.

Winter-A Frost ?Fancy.

Angelic and P.tmnonic Art."
is curious, for the Canadian who has regarded
the genius of his country as essentially mnatter-
of-fact and mundclane, to' discover in the work
of John Allan, creations so.weird and unearth-

to aseociate thermselves with, the writings of
aine or Edgar Allan Poe. Before ýone reads
account of thie Canadian painter's early life,
feels assured that hie has read the poetry of the
Jinative genlus who produced "The Haunrted
ce" and "The Fail of the House ýof Usher."
ohn lla' productions, may be calleil -de-
nIt" by those to whomn his riots of colouir and
's of unearthly creatures are a stumhillinig-bkiock
a inystery. Ouir everydlay philosopher lias cer-
y niever dreamed( of stich an assemblage of
lic or fieendish formns as the artist p)resenits on1
'anivases of "The Evocationi of Scorfaella" and
SWitdhes' Fliit." The latter supplied the

idian poet, Charles G. 1). Roberts, with a thenie
a fantastic poemi, of quali-ty harm-oiaus wvith
ýxtraoDrdinary picture it accomipanied. The five
ires reprk4uced hecre give somie idea of the

unusual power of this artist in depicting
'eal or grotesquq ,scenes., The ligliter and more
;ing aqpects-of his work are depicted here, giv-
none of those ghoulish countenances, in whichi

Princess Paprika 1 A Burlesque.

Mr. John Allan.

-the eyes have ail the seeming of a dlelmns that
is dreainig."

In "Prinicess Paprika" niiay be seen the airy, yet
grotesque phase of his work w'hich asso-ciates it
wi\th t~he fancies of a Sdieherazade. "Winter" has
a subtle malevolence of aspect, qulte the reverse of

Tlie Girl in Green.

the wholesome and bourgeois style of the common-
place Miss Canada in scarlet blanket costume with
which we are so 'deadly familiar.

The most comprehiensive review of this Hamil-
ton artist's work appeared sonne years ago in
L'Emporîum, published by the "Italian Institute of
Graplhic Arts." A translation of this article gives
us Ïstrikinrg impression of thme artist's most famous
water-colour, "The Evocation of Scorfaella," and
the critic continues: "After seeking, 1 was enabled
to see some of Jais other paintings in water colours,
various desigus -in charcoal and chromolithog-ra>hs,
whîch, if. thiey.,çli1 iiot ail as completely please,
cauised me the aesthetic satisfaction procutred by the
sight of 'The Evocation.' I was firmly convinced
that I stood in the presence oif a true artist, pass.qin-
ately exîaroured of hiis art, one whose pencil and
fantastically poetic brain seek perfect insIividuality
-not remaining content with the formiai virtuiosi-

ties of the brush (-w-,hicli dominiate everythîng to-day
in Amierican painting) but even despising toýo miuglx
normal reality."

Indeed that whioh miost of uis consider the real,
this lover of the weird appears to ignore. It is
oiily "the angels in Heaven above and the demnons
down under the sea" which appeal to his genius and,
if he should somewhat prefer the demoans hie lias
excellent artistic example for his excuse. But such
wo"(rk is flot the outcomne of tradition.
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MILK FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION
Conditions Affecting its Purity.

By J. W. WHEATON.

THE average citizen does not know much about
miîlk. He thinks he does. But when hi5
views on the subject are carefully analysed,
bis knowledge of milk is of a very super-

ficial cliaracter îndeed. If the mîik left at bis door
every morning looks rich, and there are indications
of a good tbîckness of creamn on top, no objections
are raised and business relations run along smoothly
between the milkman and lis customer. And s0
what appeals to the eye is accepted as evidence of
the good quality of the most nourishing food the
'householder buys. But to show how useless .these
indications may be in indicating the good quality of
milk, it is only necessary to point out that a little
colouring matter would provide this richness in
appearance and that the thickness of cream on the
top of the bottle in the morning is dependable to
somne extent upon the condition of the milk. Good,
honest milk the consumer should'bave, free from
adulteration and with the proportion of fat or cream.
wvhidh nature has endowed it with. But when lie
lias this lie lias only made a beginnîng. There are
other things more essential in milk for hunian 'con-
suimton than the arnount of butter-fat or cream
and the o)ther substances of which this food is corn
posed, important as these are.

Good, wholesome, pure milk is one of the best
of humnan foods. It is useful for other purposes as
wvelI. Milk is one of the best known mediums for
the propagation of those microscopical forms of life
we caîl bacteria. These tbrive in it witb a surety
and qu'cknless tliat is appalling. One hacterîum
placed :n i m 1k at a suitable temlperature will repro-
duce itself many times.,over in an incredibly short
space of time. If there is nothing to interfere,, a
sigle bacteriumii would produce, in twenty-four
hours, seven teeni million. others. A cubic centimeter,
or about fifteen drops of milk, will often conta'n
manv millions of bacteria. . Lt is well for the milk
vendor that tliese living things cannot lie detected
by the naked eye or bis, business would soon cease.
MVilk in its normal state in thie udder of a healthy
cow is free from bacterial life. But as soon as it
cornes into the atmnosphere colonisation begins, with
somne of tlie, resuits we have stated.

The purer the atmosphere, thie better the sanîtary
çonditions surrounding the cow, and the more cleanly
the m anner ini whicli the milking is done and the
milk handiled and cared for afterwards, the fewer
bacteria the mllk wîll contain when it reaclies the
consumler. It is impossible to get it to the consumer
uinder the most improved treatment that would lie
practicabie witlit them. But wliat can lie done'is
to control the kind of bacteriai lîfe so t 'hat only
comparatively harmless forms come in contact with
the mnilk. For instance, by precautionary measures,
the producer can prevenit disease germs coming in
contact witb the milk. The mosqt common form and
the one to lie most feared is the tuberculosis germ.
To prevent this infection the health of the cow must
lie looked after. But that is another story. It is
possible, and practicable as wvell, to prodixce milk
free from- disease germns and containing compara-
tively few bacteria. One well-known autbority
states that miik which contains more than s ,ooo
bacteria per cubic centimecter is not fit for infant
conisumption. Other standards for general consinp-
tion are not more than i0,000 to 30,oo0 per cubîc
centimeter. Boston lias a standard of nlot more than
500,ooo, which is too higli. Milwaukee bas a maxi-
mum of 250,o00 per cubic centimeter. Mucli wil
depend upon the kind of bacteria.

But whatever the standard of comiparative free-
dom from bacteria miay lie, the householder shonld
aim to get mnilk for bis family that is as, cean as
possible and free 'from dlsease-producing germs.
Dirt andl disease are the great perils of the milk
supply of our town's and cities. Man is to blamne,and net the cow, for tbe contamination of milk.
And[ it is just here wbere the great difficUlty in the
milk problemn comes in. Different individuials. bave
different standards of cleanliness. lt is easier to
make somne people honest thani dean, Lt is a dom-
paratively easy matter to compel milk vendfors to
supply lionest miilk. if tbey will not do it of their
own volition, legislaition, cani lie secuired that. will
compel theml to dlo so. Not s0 witb cleanliness.
Stringent and effective sanitary laws will dIo mucli
and to the extent tbat tbey are valuiable they are
necessary. If, liowever, the iik prodiucer daes not
know wbhat real cleanliness mneans, as applied to tbe
ilik business, ahl the legisiation in Christendom will

net make him understand it. Along with aIl sani-
tary legislation, educational methods are required.

The producer and dealer must lie tauglit the standard
of cleanliness required and if wben they understand
it they do not live Up to it, people wbo will do so.
sbould take their places.

After ahl this bas heen secuired-legislation to
mlake people bonest and effective measures to make
tbem be clean-is the producer then -safe? If aIl
mnilk sold were produced under proper santary
conditions, both as regards the health of the cows
and the surroundings in whicb the mîlk is handled
and cared for, lie would lie. But under present con-
(litionýs, witb hundreds of different producers and
vendors, whose ideas of wbat "mîik" cleanliness
mèans and its proper treatment may lie as varied in
kind as the fishes of the sea, somne safeguard is
required. Pasteurisaton supplies this. By heating
m'Ik to a temperature of at least 16o degrees, about
all the injurions forms of bacteria in milk are
destroyed. Some-édaimn that 140 degrees is sufficient
and it may lie for some kinds of bacteria. But it is
always well te, lie on the safe side and a higlier tem-
perature than 14o and even 16o degrees will lie
a better safeguard, especially if the mnilk is kept at
the required temperature for some Ettle t'me. The
higlier temperature may impair the digestive quality
of the ni 1k to a slight extent, but a littie :,njury here
is better than a wliole colony of active disease-
producing germs left to do their nefarious work.
Denmark took up pasteurisation of milk in a thor-
ougli and systematic way several years ago, resulting
in a very gratifying decrease in the ravages of the
'wli'te man's plague" inr that country.

Some people say they do not lîke pasteur'sed
rnilk. Lt lias not the fiavour of genuine milk, tbey
say, and is not so palatable, which is a piece of
"bosli," and quite in keeping with the conviction
that s0 many have that so long asr milk is ricli-
looking it is aIl riglit. The trouble is that 50 many
people have a vitiated taste regarding mille. They
have become so accustomned to drinking milk witli
all kinds of foreign fiavours, that tbey believe these
flavours are ýthe actual fiavours belonging to pure
milk. Therefore, wlien tbey get pasteurised milk or
even pure, dlean milk, they conclude that it is not
good because it lias not the riglit "smneil" about it.
A few years ago wlien creamery butter was first
put upon the market, many people, Whio liad become
accustomied to eating butter with ahl kinds of foreign
fiavours, gathered np inthe country store and else-
wbere during the journey of that butter from the
producer to the consumer, said it lad a "flat" taste
and was not as good as the kind tliey liad been
buying. But there are no donlits about the superior-
ity of good creamery butter to-day.

Peopie have become educated toi its good qriaii-
ties and are wiiling to, pay an enhanced price for it.

And so it is with milk. The more pure, clean mill
andl also pasteurised rnilk, there is put uapon.* th
mnarket, the Iess inclined people will be to pay th
same price for these "high" flavoured mîlks.

The demand for better milk is growing. Th
health departments of large cities are becoming mor
active and if the producer and the city milk vendo
do flot make an effort of their own accord to suppl,
their customers with pure, wholesome milk, the,
will shortly be compelled to do so or quit business

On January ist, 1909, there came into force il
the city of Chicago one of the mnost sweeping ordi
nances dealing with, the milk supply question tha
lias ever been enacted. So sweeping is it, that it i
doubtful if it cana be enforced in every particular
It provides that ail milk, cream and ice cream offere<
for sale in that city must eîther be pasteurised o0
from tubercular-tested, sound, healthy aniniaIs. Bui
it covers more than milk and cream. IJt stipuIatý
further that under penalty of confiscation, ail butte]
and cheese "sold or offered for sale or kept witl
the intention of selling in the city of Chicago aftel
January ist, 1909g, must be made only from the mill
of tubercular-tested, liealthy animais and each pack
age plainîy stamped." The ordînance is modified foi
the first five years to the extent that butter anm
cheese made from the milk of herds not tubercular-
tested may be sold if the milk used be pasteurised.

This latter feature of this ordinance creates thlc
suspýcon in one's mind that the large packing-
houses in the "Wîndy City" may be at the back oi
this leg'slation and that an attempt is being made
to "boom" oleomargarine and kindred spurious foodi
products at the expense of butter and cheese. Butý
be this as it may, this Chicago ordinance is an indi-
cation of the trend of things in connection with this
wliole question of securing dlean, bealthy milk for
human consumption. The m*Ilk producer and the
milk vendor should make a note of this. If Canadiali
cities and towns are somewhat lenient on the mailk
question now, they may not always be so.

A closing word to the consumer. Do not be
deceived. Milk may be ever so ricli in colour and
show a large percentage of cream, and yet be totally
unfit for humnan food. On the other hand, milk maY
be pale in colour without any indicatýon of large
cream content and yet lie worth more for food
than the richer milk. In other words, richness alonle
is not a true test of milk for human consumptioni.
The important thing is its freed-om from disease
germs, its cleanliness, its wholesomeness. Make
sure of these things first, then see to, it that yoil
get value for your money in honest milk. Honest
mîlk is the millk in its natural state as to fat or
cream content. Honest milk is not always of the
same quaiity. The cow lias something to say about
that. One cow will give mîik testing four per cent.
fat. Another will giîve mîIk testîng only three per
cent, fat. Both will be honesot milk: and the miai]
wlio selîs eitlier will be doing an honest business,
thouglithe richer milk should lie worth more than
the poorer.

THE COWARD IN LITERATURE

THERE is a coward n everyone, even if ourconsciences, -wbich "make cowards of us
ail,"' are a's innocent as'suckîng-doves. It
is curions to note bow many writers, hav-

ing discovered this, coward in themnselves, bave
tried in one way. or another to justify hm, or at
least to show reason why lie sbould lie there. Hie
used to lie a purely comic type.

But thie coward of early comedy was a rongli-
bewn and vuigar production; the first really finish-
ed, comnpiete, and philosophic coward, the first
coward whbe was essentiaily tragic, subject for sym-
patby, not mockery, emianated fromn the braini of -a
Frencbman, Guyv de Maupassant, in some ways the
meost perfect writer of short stories who ever iived.
Hie set out deiiberately to prove in bis precise,
logicai, but very realistic way that a mari could lie
snicb a coward that he would do anything to avoid
the terror of a personial encounter, a tbeory that,
carried to its final analysis, means that a man would
face deatb ratber than the fear »of death. Like the
Lrishmnan who said that he'd kili himself before he'd
allow anlyone to exuit over bis corpse, Maupassant's
mniserable liero in the end actuaily kilis bimself be-
cause lie is terrified not so mucb of being kiiled in
the duel as of facing an opponent. Lt appears in
the story not only possible but natural;. and pos-
sible, even naturai, it is. Courage is just a question
of control of mimd; tbe more sensitive the nerves
the more the courage necessary before you reacb
the pitch of courageouis action. A borse, the mnost
nervous of aIl animais, is too great a coward to
save humself from fire, but notbing will stop bim

in a charge. The natives wlio lielped to de fend
Mafeking were so sound in the nerves that tbey
iaughed when tliey were shot and roared witb
laugliter wlien the surgeon ýextracted the buliet.
Yet their courage in battie was by ne means great.
Maupassant's bero so worked himself up witli na-
tural fear ef-bis opponent that the day before. the
duel came off lie put an end to bis life rather thati
risk: the chance of someone else doing it.

To draw sucli a character fitted the French
genins as littie as it became the English. The one
reai failure to lie laid to the charge of Sir Walter
Scott in the period of bis "fiaming days" is "The
Fair Maid of Perth." Ln that unhappy book lie
tried to do exactly wbat Maupassant had dene. Hie
drew a liero conscions, misera:biy conscious, of bis
own cowardice and the doomn to whicb in'an envir-
onm9nt of courage it would4 lead liii, Lt led to
suicide, an act in whicli is invoived, in almeet
equal proportions, the ultimate fear. and the ulti-
mate courage. But such a psychnlogical, problein
did flot suit the robust imagination and picturesque
rbetoric. It needed the cold steely precîsion of the
master of the short story., AIl the phulosepliy of
cowardice and c ourage is containled in Hamilet, a
man too 'brave for suicide,' too thoughtful and sensi-
tive for revenge, too faithful for condonation. But
Hamlet was free f rom the weak luhysical sie of
tbe coward; and perhaps no writer lias quite donc
justice to physical fear. Even Macbeth, a coward
beside Lady -Macbeth, was a lion of physical cour-
age in the face of daylight and open enemnies.-The
Londont Outlook.



IUTDOOR AMUSEMENTS FOR THE WINTER PERIOD

- u. -~

The Farmer's Sleigh rides over the Drifts. Digging the Auto out of a Drift.

On the River Don, Toronto.

Saturday Afternoon. Skating on Lake or River. Fun for the Young People.

An amateur Hockey Gante. 19Ie-boating-chill but exciting,



CANADIAN COURIER

AT Ta"E S I GN 0F THE M A PLE
A COMPASSIONATE QUEEN.THE recent horrible' cisaster in Sicily has
afforded, as such catastrophes always do,
the spectacle of humanity ini its pitying
aspect. Warships, from potential agents of

destruction, are transform-ed 'into messengers of
help and comfort, and international complications
are forgotten for the moment, in the desire to extend
practical sympathy to the stricken region. It is
significant of the essential democracy of the modemn
monarchy that among the fimst assistants on the
scene were the King and Queen of Italy, who spent
several days as near to Messina as the relief lne
was allowed to go.

.Queen Helena of Italy is' a princess
of the tmoubled realm of Montenegyro
and is considered one of tle' irost
attractive "'royalties" in Europe. She
is not fond of public Mie nom state
entertainments and is saîd to be de-
voted to ber brighit little family, of
whoni the onîy boy, the Prince of
Piedmont, is the most prominent
member. Trhe dainty, dark-eyed priýn
cesses and their ýstumdy brother make
a le(asing group, but these ar.
troubled days for Southern Europe
and, silice the Portuguese tragedy.
Qweenl Helena's anxiety over the hid-
deni dangers besetting lier busband,
and bier small son 'las been intensi-
fied. 'l'lie grace and gentleness which
chamacterise the Queen of Italy have
nieyer been miore admirably showli
than duiring thie last fortnighit of
stress and the stronger sympathy be-
tween ruder and people called f orth
b)Y the disaster wbich, shook Sicily
fromn its foundations mray lead to a
better condition of affairs tbiroughout
thie penlinsular kingdon.,

AS TO W\OMENS CLUBS.

TW ,lE atter of magazines is being
mnuch debaied in these days of

unIleisurely reaingii,, when a three-
Volumie nlovel i., almlost uinheard-of
anld a lengthyv meview is a serious
unldertaking. A't the presetut, when
the rival mlerits of British âid United-
State's publications are discIs'sed( s0
fmequenl- ly, mlost of uis are guvenl to
expressing mnagazinle preferenices.
Wliere a weeklyv or a quarterly is
concernied, there is nothing inl the
United States quite so good, as those
Which comie over fifty-two or four
timles a year froin the B3ritishi Isles.
But the mnoxthly publication is en-
tirely anlother story. There, Uncle
Sami bas very mnudl the better of his
British friends and amrong the twelve-
tirmes-al-year guests, give Ile the
Atlant'ic L11i111nthy withl ils cîlnamloil
b)ining-nio coloured cover than•
Hecaveni-and its absence of. illuistra- Queen
tion! Shouild thiere ever be ani illus-
trationi in the dignified. pages of the
Boston magazine. Jamnes Russell Loweil and Oliver~
Wendell Hlolmecs will surely tuirn in their lionoured
graves.

N\ot tie least delectable spot iin the 4tlantkc
M1ont hly is "'leContri»uttors,' Clb,- whiere al
vaIriety of wvise folk dîiscourse lightivly an yet sig-
nîificanitly of sucb thinigs as secim voIrthy of a pass-
ing paragrapli. [il the January issue there is a
short bomiily in this corner of the niagazime, "As
to Womncn's Clubs," wvhich will strike a whole synII-
phony of responsive chiords in the feiinie soul.
'lle writer, evidently a womian, admiits that -sbe bas

in l)layfully meflective fashion: "Týhe question, which
of women's alleged disadvantages bas operated the
most seriously against bier, is one of individual
opinion. For myself, living as I have done in a
village of small size and few diversions, the thing
1 have resented most. hated most, bas been, and is
now, that it is not possible,' tbaýt it never bas beýen
possible, for me to hie witb my menfolk to the
village store, or to the shoemakem's shop, or to the
reailing of the old cmeek bridge, every evening of
mny life and talk....

"Take the-se menfolk of mine! In the pauses of
gossip andl of yarns old and new, thcy have more or

WhO WaSa,1110;1 the, frst to go to the laid of the
suffering Sicilians.

:plIoited, take it the year round,
ottance that bas occurred on the

during their entire lives ; and
and portents of the future bave

Here tbey have forged their
they have iierved themnselves to
r I have crnvied thein! -Nothing
nito the life o-f anly wmnsinice

which
iilmits,
:essity

ything more dreary than the eyes and lips of
mani who knows nothing but drudgery does
st amonýg galley slaves or quarry tollers.
The vivacious contributor goes on to say
modern woman's club has been evolved oUIý
gossip in the neighbour's kitchen. There c
sewing-society and then the work for

then. After a while, -the heathen became a t
Lrlsome and it dawned upon women that tl
uld be no0 hamm in assuming their possessiot
ins aiid discussîng something more thani
:tentots and the shiftless immigrants. Slowly
ely there came the woman's club--civic, %vl
.n streets and pure water-supply were disctw
temary, where "Sordello" and "Sartor Resali
e investigated for the 'steenth time-muls:
rme Liszt and Beethoven yielded rhapsodical
rlonieus mornings. "As a resuit, suddenly,
ectedly, for the first time in history, the wol
s things beginning to be evened up; finds
begin to look ber menfolk, even her own i 2

folk, in the eye, with somethinib
the-equality that a dawning corn11

hension -.p.li gifts, as well as
hem graces, gives ber.

"Now if the woman's club can
this 'one thîng, this one most desiri
thing, and for,,the women who 2
it the most, it is my contention i
it does not matter how it goes at
it; that no0 matter if it does ri'
mistakes, no matter how rmud
overestimates its influence, nor 1
much too seriously it takes itself
its inexperience; if the woman's.'
can do this one thing, I say, the 1
the world can do is to stand off~
allow it to do its womk in its
way and in its own time."

Thlis is a viýgomo'us and reasoni
plea for the broadening of wOtTIý'
outlook and there is not a word 0
whichi does not apply to the Canlad
wôman, as well as to her Southl
Sister. The unrest or desire of
modern woman for the club or
circle is a healthy, flot an unheali
stimulation. There will be critics,
a matter of course, tQ declare t
the homne is going to the "bô6w-wû
because -the wife and mother is spe
ing an hour, or two every fortfli
in the consideration of Ruskin's id
en art or Chesterton's views on Ibý
'Phese fuissy and apprehensive cri'
are so sure that whiýle Mrs. Thol
kins is at the club, Susie will
dlown the well or Joinie be bu"'
to a sad little cinder. But they fle
consider how many women have lI
driven to nervous melancholy hy
much of the deadly indoors, liy
wearing monotony of three ineal
day and nothing beyond the corn
task.

TPhere are, to be sure,'society
terfiies, and these dangerous I
creatures ar preached abouit as
every other womian in Canada W
iikely to beconie a butterfly and f
get to be a useful honey-nmaking l
TPhe danger iii this country is just
reverse. Tfhe. lives of too tnany Cal
dian womnen arc dtull and monotonl'

Sand it is in rio disloyalty to t
- homes that they envy the mnen 3ýý

always find a half-iaour for a smoke and a cl
womien do not want the smoke-the mer, I

omne to the nasty, mialodorous cigarettes. 1
is have the club, by aIl means, and get a',

the pettimess which lias too often beeni a j
oach of the serviceable sex.
'here will be abuses, as a matter of coursc
ection with the womnan's club movementbt
iate effect of the change on social and donme
es will be refreshing. The cure for fred
a wise mani, is more freedomn. The firstf
club mremibers mlay be inclined to take their
and di5cuv1ôezs too seriously but famliliaf
breed case anïd a proper discrimination b)etWV
rivial and the essential. The "bees" of p)iO

have been succeedled by ]ess laborious fo
cial co-operation:and "p woman will bc s50
as to lamenit the, disapTpearance of the ti
ships of those trying turnes.



UBTLE FI1NA NC E
A Sea Story

By FRANK LAYTON, Author of "The LUne of Life,"t "The Cobra's Fang," " Jenki>ns," &e.

PRESIDENT PEDROO'LEARY was feeling ner-
vous and irritable as hie lay
i a long chair ini the ver-
andah of his presidential
residence. Like most of his
predecessors, hie was learn-
Îng that the post of Presi-

à dent of the Republic of San
Silomo was no sinecure;
indeed, hie more than haif

tted that hie -had ever entered the presidential
ssion.
111 Silamno is a small republic in South America;
lwing to sanie oversiglit, it is flot to be found
'y map. It is possessed of abundant natural
'h; but, unhappily, the aduit maie population
1 rooted objection to work, and a great liking
,XCitement and political intrigue; and, conse-
]lY, San Silomo is perhaps the most lively of
e South American States. The history of the

bbic is one long record of revolutions; and up
le tillne when Pedro O'Leary took the reins of
'nlTnent into his iands, president liad follawed
lent at monotonously short intervals.
t Pedro O'Leary was a man of greater
ehl of character than any of his predecessors,
as evidenced by the f act 'lie had already sat

the presidential c 'hair for six montbs, and
flot imminently thrcatened by any rival. More
this, the country had remained comparatively
during those six months, and the number of

sillations in the streets of the capital had
'ished in the niost extraordinary manner. He
an acute observer, and recognised that until
Silomo was provided with same settled formn
)vernirent it could neyer pragress. He had
Llt upan the extraordinary enterprise of giving
ýilOmao settled gavernment and prasperity, andý
eant ta succeed; and to that end hie had at-
ýd ta his side assistants of varîegated nation-
and of really remarkable efficiency.
NVas one of these assistants wlio walked out
Ilhe verandah, and interrupted the Presîdent's

ble mlusings. Eustace Oliver, ex-lieutenant in
ýritish Navy, and at-present Commander-la-

Of the San Silamno fleet, had left his native
ry under a cloud, Fate liad brouglit Ibuî.i ta
ýilCma, and had casi him up, before the Presi-
and that acute judge of character had at once

ýd hirn employment.
-le President nodded as Oliver appraachcd,
>U1shed tlie box af cigars aver ta hlm. "He'p
elf., and sit dawn," lie said. "If you want 7'
iring the bell."
lver acted upon the hint, and then,.wlien the

nit had wlithdrawn, after bringing in ýa spirit-
and syplian, lie carefully examined the doar

19 on ta the verandali, ta make sure that they
flot be o(v'erheard. Then, sitting down, lie
"How are things going,"

iadly," replied tlie President, "very badly.
F-xchequier lias run pretty nearly dry, and un-

V an get liold of some money soan we shaîl
'ur castle tumbling about our cars; and then
lall have ta get out quickly."
Vliat reply have you liad fromr London?'!
>ih, just wliat I expected. There is absolutely
lance of a 1oan.ý Tlie maniey-lending people
buirnt theirfingers too aften; and they sav-
absoalute justice, I must admit-tliat I can
noa sort of security. You see, this Republic
'ePudiated its 1ijabilities bef are, and naw we
lit af fa6rSfli' the mnoney markets of

~.But I miust have money, and plenty of it.
Ihave tried tlie ordinary means of getting it:

E tlust faîl back upan the otlier sort."
leaninig me, I suppose," remiarked Oliver.
IUary lauighed. "Yes; I suppose that is a;bout
1 do miean. Haw are yaur plans working?"

àke ducks i a pond; 'that is, swimmingly.
YOU warry your presidential bead; I am going
ck the Excliequer ahl rig'ht."
le President sat up sharply in his clair.

Lt e exclaimed, 'you doni't realîy mnean ta
lat that mad plan of yours is going ta crystal-
Ita anvthinv ?"

heaviiy armed steamier. His slip was searclied,
and aIl the money on board was carried off. Orders
have been sent ta the nearest warship ta go -in pur-
suit of 'tlie pirate."

"WeIll?" asked O'Leary, putting tiown the
paper.

"Tliere wili be a couple more staries of that
sort in a day or two," answered Oliver. "I arn
the pirate, of course."

"What! You !" exclaimed the President.
"Yes; why not? Ground-baiting, of course;

I did not take anything worth having. But I hope
and I certainly tliink, that I bave succeeded ini
raising a scare."

"But, excuse me, I cannat quite grasp this as
yet. Wliat ship did you take an this rather un-
usual expedition '?"

"Oh, just a dockyard. tug. At Ieast, slie lias
served as a dockyard tug until, recently; tliat is.
until I took the liberty of making soine alterations
in -lier engine-roam. She is rather too fast now
for ýthat lowly service; and, îndeed, I tliink we
can find a better use for lier in tlie future. But
you need nat ýbe alarmed; she did not look like any-
tbing out of your Navy yard wlien we were doing
aur business, and if any of those captains should
liappený ta came across lier ta day, tliey would flot
recognise lier."

"But wliat about your crew?" asked the Presi-
(lent.

"You need nat warry about them either. We
were rather a picked lot on board that boat, and
none of the men will talk. But look liere, just you
leave this business ta me and dan't ask questions.
You bave given me leave ta do wliatever I thip4
fit witli yaur fleet, and I am going ta repay tbe
compliment by putting £200,aa0 ino your Exclie-
quer within ten days."

H1e gat up ta go, but tlie President lield up bis
hand ta detain himn. "You arouse my curiasity." lie
said; "cannot yau tell me more ofyaur plans ?"

Oliver lauglied. "Na, my dear President. Just
yau watch the newspapers. We are flot given ta,
talking of aur plans in tlie Navy until tliey bave
been carried out. Gaod-bye."

Thie President did flot attempt ta delay liim any
langer. H1e lay back in bis clair, and liglited
another cigar. Certainly tliis Englisli sailor lad
driven bis worries away for the time being, and it
was just possible that lie Wauld do what lie said.
H1e liad a way of carrying out bis promises.

Two days- after bis interview witli tlie Presi-
dent, Eustace Oliver was standing on thie bridge
of the Chiquita, a small cruiser belanging ta tlie
San Silamo, Navy. As a matter of fact, with the
exception of a few ancient and useless big warsliips
and a couple of destroyers, together witli a few
tugs, slie was thie San Silomo Navy. But tliaugli
sbe was almost tbe anly outward and visible sign
tliat San Silomo prafessed ta, have a Navy at aIl,
she was a wortliy representative af tlie Republic.
She had been splendidly built in an Englisl yard,
she had an exceptionally hiigli turn of speed, she
was weli armed, and, at present, tloraughly well
manned, and as slie slipped tbrouspl the water at
lialf-speed, Oliver felt supremeiy liaoav and con-
fident.

Tliere was an air of suppressed bustie about
tlie slip. Everyone knew tbat something -unusual
was in the wind, tliaugli for the presentnoa ane,
except Burridge, the first lieutenant, was in ,tlie
captain's confidence., Orders liad been given ta
make the ship look as thougli she belonm d ta, the
Britishi Navy, and as at least haîf the c , ta-
gether wîtl se•veral af the afficers, had beio
their tinie ln the service af tlie Britis!l Navy, ýtîis
was being done with very considerable sticcessý. l#e
slip was speedily being painted the colaur affectedi'
by Britisli warships, and the set ai her rig,«inçi a14
sa bu, was being altered ta, suit lier fresh cliaracter.

Etustace Oliver watcled tlie ,transformatian
from- the bridge, and was very much pleased at
the resuit.

"My word," lie elamed 1ttlie first Iieutenantý
"she iliglit naot pass muster at ëFleet Review at
Spithead, but she will certainly serve ta deceive a
Frenchman. Corné along, we *Mll bave a cauincil
of war."

He led the wey ta 'his cabin, .w*td shortly after-
wards lis officers j oined him.

"Gentlemen," lie began, "it is tune that I shauld
inforni you as to the nleanini- of wliat mnust semi

ta you soinevwhat straîlge ex olutions. You nîay be
wondering why I sbanld want ta change this ship
temporarîly into a Britisli cruiser. N",ow, 1 feel
confident that I mnay trust you implicitly."

H1e iooked round at the circle of faces, and eacli
man rose and bowed; but na ance spoke.

"'Well, the fact is, aur President, Pedro O'Leary,
is in ratbcr a tiglit place, and witli yaur assistance,
I propose ta get buîîî out of it. As yon are aware,
lie is an unisclfisb man, xxbose one abject in life is
the advancemcent of the welfare of bis country.
Unliappily lie is at present crippled for want of
funds; and unless lie is pravidcd with a consider-
able sum at once, lie will have ta say good-bye ta
San Silomio, and ail bis hoîîes of niakîng it a pros-
perous country."

H1e paused anti wiped blis foreliead. Talking
was not bis strong point.

'"Now," lie continued, "I did. not coule ta San
Siiomo for the good of nîy heaitb; and 1 imagine
that the saine may be said of you. I hope ta make
sometbing ont of the country; and I amn under the
impression that this cani Le done illst certainiy if
President O'Leary is allowed ta reinain at the
head of affairs. 1 amn sure -lie can hielp nie, andi
you; and I intend ta bcip bim fram selfisli motives.
But tbat is nort al; lic is a white mnan ail tlirougii.
and I xvonlt dIo nîy hest ta serve bim, even if I
saw no chance of iaking a halfpenny otit of il.
There is wine on that table iin the corner, andI I
shall be giad if yoti viii tdo nie the honour ai
tiriiiking witb mie ta the hcaltli of aur Presiden)t."

A couple of the junior officers opened 'the bot-
tics of champagne, ani filied the giasses.

'Gentiemeii,ý' cried Oliver, "ta the sneeess of
President O'Leary."

The toast was (hrik witli enthusiasmt. Thle of-
ficers did flot yet know wbat was wanted of them;,
but tbey were quite ready ta fali ini with any
schemne. and ta take theirý part in any course of
action.

Eustace Oliver iaoked round at bis officers witli
appraval. "'Now, I <la nat think it is necessary ta
tell you mare than this," lie began. "The maney
markets of Europe have reftîsed a boan ta thie Re-
public of San Siiomo. An oppartunity presents it-
self ta nie of abtaining possession Of £25a,aaa lie-
longing ta tlie Frenchi Gavernm-ent. I propose ta
lay bauds an this; tliat is ta say, I prapose ta bar-
row it on behaîf of the San Silomo Governnment.
£200o,oaa will 'li paid into the Treasury of San
Silomo1, £50,000 will remain ta bie divided amongst
the members of tliis sbip's conipany. 'Ple brokers
wbo arrange a boan in the ordinary course of busi-
ness always receive a sul)stantial sum by way of
commission. Thlis £50,o00 wiii bie aur commission,
and I think 'we shall carui it. And, mark you, this
is ta be a boan. The money wiii lie repaid as soon
as the Public Exchequer of San Siioma is put into
a condition of solvency."

H1e paused ta give lis wards time ta sink ino
the minds, af bis hearers. Tliei, speaking slowly
and very distinctly, lie continued:

"According ta the strict letter of thc Iaw, the
course wliicl I intend ta faIIow wilî be construed
as an act of piracy. That we shahI be acting lu a
good cause willnot hie regarded as any extenuatian.
Indecd, there are many people wlio wiil be ready ta
deny that it is a gaad cause. I propose ta borrow the
£250.000 from the French mail steamer La Patrie
wbicli is Idue ta pass witlin anc lundred miles af
where wc now are, saine time to-morraw marning.
J ust exactly liow I propase ta carry ont nîy plan
yau will sce-that is, if you are prepared ta tlirow
in yaur lat witli me, an-d \\th Presîdent Pedro
0'Leary."

H1e stopped speaking, and for a moment there
was silence. Then, as if mioved by one comman
impulse, the afficers sprang ta their feet, and
reachîng for tlie wine, filled their glasses. Tbeii
raising their glasses aioft, tbey cried witb anc
vaîce:

"To aur Captain, and bis Venture" ; and swal-
lawing thc wine, cacl mani cast bis empty glass lie-
neatl the table.

On board the French mail steamer La Patrie
there was a general feeling of uneasiniess. DurÎng
the hast tlree days news lad been received at lier
part af. departure, of three separate acts af piracy
.- piracy af 'the aid fashioned stand and dehiver

stve-whidb had heen commiiittcd ini thie waters
(Contînued on P>age 2,t)
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WHERE THEY WENT.DURING Christmas week when, a certain Sa-
tanic attraction was on at a down town the-
atre, the clenical uncle of Mrs. Bjones
came to Toronto, intending bis visit as a

littie surprise. He arrived at the home of his fa-
vourîte niece about nîne o'clock in the evening and
the new maid, given to needless information, replied
to bis remark tbat he, would corne in and wait.

"I don't know as it will be wortb while, for Mr.
Ejones bas taken Mrs. Bjones to 'The Devil'."

"Good gracious !" ejaculated. the honrified uncle.
"At least, that's wbat I heard thcm say at din-

ner and I guess they'll be aw fui late."

SLIGHTLY DIFFERENT.

T HERE were several Canadian newspaper-writers

trayed tbem. It remained for a woman wbo writes
a fair but "frilly" hand to tell the most beart-rend-
ing instance of mixed-up lines. Sbe had wrîien a
glowing article of bighly democratic sentiments, con-
cluding witb tbe Burns quotation:

"The rank is but the guinea-stamp,
The man's the gowd for a' that."

Wbat was ber consternation wben tbe proofs
came to band to read:

"Tbe rumf is but the guuner's stamp,
Tbe man's the gods for a' that."

THE MINISTER 0F MARINE.

Oh, Brodeur is happy
And smiling and gay,

For Cassels' report
Is ready, tbey say.

"On a Whaling Trip with Pathier. "1-Life.

A BIT 0F COMEDY.

T WO citizens of Toronto were discussing the pro-
priety of Mayor Oliver's receiving Harry

Lauder at tbe City Hlall.
"It's a strange precedent, isn't it-a comiedian be-

ing received by the Mayor ?" said the first.
"Well, why sbouldn't Mayor Oli ver receive 'abrother artist ?" was the horrible reply, as the city

dlock: tolled twelve.

THE RAILROAD.

T HE Hon. Edward Lauterbach's first law partner,
says the Argonaut, was the late Colonel

Charles Spencer. Thle firm had successfully trans-
acted some business for a prominent railroad, and
the senior partner asked the j uniion what sbouild be
charged for their services. "Well, say tw-o bundred
and flfty dollars," was the answer.

"You're not accustomed to dealing witb corpora-
tions. Let me make out the bill," proposed Spen-
cer. Somie wveeks afterwards, the latter showed

Lauterbach the railroad's cheque for $1,275. What
d10 you think of that ?" he queried.

Lauterbacb, the Hebrew partner, looked first at
the cheque, then at bis sinilling partner and gravely
replied: "Almost thon pensuadest me to be a Chris-
tian."

HIS EXAMS.
"I tell you wbat it is," said a student at Osgoode

Hall tbe other day, "when I write on my next
exams, my paper will look lîke tbe conclusion of a
New York murder trial."

"What's tbat ?" asked a startled cbnm.
"It'll be more unwritten law tban anytbing else."

AT THE SEANCE.
"The spirit of yonr busband wishes to speak

witb you, madam."
"What does be say?"
"He says tbat be doesn't bave to dress in a cold

noom."-The Bohemian.

CAREFUL SANDY.
SN Dean Ramsay's "Reminiscences of Scottisb

Life and Character" tbere are many tales il-
lustrating the caution of tbe Caledonian. Certain-ly, says tbe autbor, tbis cautions spirit pervaded
the opinions of the Scottisb arcbitect wbo was caîl-
ed upon to erect a building in England upon tbe
long-lease system, s0 common witb Ano'licant pro-
prietors, but quite new to our friend. When be
found the proposal. was to build upon tbe tenure
of 999 years, he quietly suggested: "Cud ye no'
make it a tbousand? Nine-hundred-and-ninety-
nine yeans 'Il be slippin' awa."

But of aIl tbe cautious and careful answens we
ever beard was pre-eminently one given by a car-
penter to an old lady in Glasgow for wbom be was
working. Sbe bad offered bim a dram and asked
him wbetber be would bave it then or wait tilI bis
work was done.

"Indeed, mem," be said, "tbere's been sic a
power o' sudden deaths lately that T'îr just tak' it
1100."

AN ABSENT-MINDED PROFESSOR.

T HERE bave been many absent-minded profes-
sors, but Toronto is said to bave one wbo is a

leader in this respect. Wben a young man, he
was away playing cricket witb the team f rom Lind-
say, bis native town, and when be went to buy a
ticket to get back home, be was forced to ask the
boys the name of the town in wbich be lived. Wben
be became a bridegroom be took the ordinary
boneymoon trip, but, the day after bis return, he
forgot the existence of bis wife and new home and
ýwent to bis motben's for luncheon, as usual..

One brigbt October morning be went over to,
visit bis sister. On tbe way, be met a tin-can
band of youngsters making an attempt te, play the
"Protestant Boys."' Wben he arrived at his sister's,
he found ber playing the "British Grenadiers" on
tbe piano. On bis return homne, witb those tunes
ruinning in blis musical bead, bis wife asked him toi
ringý up the livery and get a cab to take them to, the
station. She was greatly surprised to hear him
tell the liveryman to make sure that the cab came
early.

"This beinlg the Twelfth of July," be told tbe
mnan; "you know the streets are sure to be crowd-
ed !"

H-E DUSTED.
A MAN had been invited unexpectedly to make an

autmoble rip an w.s nt filvprepared
for it. The roads were very dusty, an'd-after trav-
elling several miles, the pa'rty camne to a village,
wbere the man thotught he mieht be able to pur-
chase somiething to proteet bis clothing.

The automobile halted before the genieral store

of the village. The man aligyhted and accosted
single clerk.

"Jwant to get a linen duster," he said.
"am sorry," returned thc clerk, easily, "we

just out of linen dusters. But I can let you bai'
nice feather duster."-Ncw York Times.

A PRACTICAL NOBLEMAN.
O NE of the best st"ries of the late Duke of D

onshire, that most blase of noblemen, is told
Lady Randolpb Churchill's "Reminiscences," '
concerns the author's visit to one of the dul,
places. Wben the writer told the then Lord Hi
ington that she had been "over" Chatswortb vý
her husband and his chief lieutenant the vint
owner cut short ber expressions of admiration
the glories of the place with "Did you break a
thîng ?"

NOT THAT KIND.
"You see," said the professor, 'ýthe science

chemlistry depends on the discovery of certain af
ities.",

"Pardon nme," iuterrupted Miss Prym. lei ti'
the conversation can proceed witbout drifting i
scandal."-Washingto'n Star.

SAW HIM FIRST.

A BOUT the yean 1707, says the Youth's
panion, William Penn became beavily invol'

in a lawsuit, and the author of a recent biograp
entitled "Quaker and Courier," states that he v
greatly in fear-under the laws of the day-of
ing anrested. Many noble personages were in
same pligbt, but no other, it is believed, resorted
Penn's expedient in meeting the situatioh.

In the door of his London bouse be had a pe
ing-hole made, througb which be could see any P
son who came to bim. A creditor one day sent
bis name, and, having been made to wait more tt
a reasonable time, knocked for the servant. î
asked him:

"Will not your master see me?
",Friend, he bas seen thee," neplied tbe serva

calmly, "and does not like the looks of thee."

Mike (as someone knocks): " Sure!1 If ol don't
swer, ut's some wan t' give me a job, an' if oi do,
the lan'lord afther the rin t."

HOW HE ADVERTISED.
Wife: "Be sure to advertise for Fido in

morning newspapers."
Next day the wife read as follows in the nie'

paper: "Lost-A mangy lap dog, witb one eye
no taîl., Too fat to walk. Answers to the namie
Fido. If returned stuffed, large reward.".-Ph:
deiphia Inquirer.

INEXCUSABLE BLUNDER.
"Fanny bas given notice."
"Why ?"

'Shec says you spoke in a brutal manner to
on the telephone yesterday."

"Yesterday? I thought I was speaking to yO
-Meggendor fer Blaetter,

BUSY.

"What kind of people are they ?
"Well, wben they are not playing bridge, tl

are working a phonograp."-L-ife.



PEOPLE AND PLACES
LITTLE STOPJES BY LAND AND SEA, CONCERNING THE FOLK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THITHER A CROSS THE FACE 0F A BIG LAND.

IHE Pittsburg of Canada is busy estimating
its school eilîdren. The census of the
Sydney population at fifteen thousand does
flot satisfy those who counit the young oues

:hool-wbicb at the present time in that flour-
g town number about three thousand. Char-
t0lwn with an estimated population of twelve
ýand is said to have thirteen hundred children;
1,at it is clear to alI good mnathematicians tbat
"eY with a scbool population twice as large
-harlottetown must bave more than tbree

3and greater population. The increase in the
ren of Sydney hias been very marked and
[Y. Ten years ago it vas about six hundred.
Years ago the number bad almost quadrupled.
the nUIunher is about five times what it was in

'O uch religion among some of those Men-
flOllites near Warman, Sask. A sect of these

il and iuteresting people bias been practising an
"'lent of tyranny almost as terrible as was tbe
ýSition. This sect is known as the Old Colony
1 it lias an eye out for extreme rigor of moral-
nilg members of the sect. Tbe instrument
scipline is the boycott-wbicb as everybody

SWas Irish long before it became Mennonite.
"'le calendar of sins and crimes is drawn up as

~to be in the old Levitical law. Tbe boycott
1'ible for gamibling and drunkenness and heresy
. number of other tbiugs. Members who are dis-
'ed guilty of any sucli practices are passed upon
Ermal sentence of excommunica-

The boycott follows. The vic-
treated as "a beathen and a pub-

flnot to be dealt with in busi-
hthe ortbodox members, nor to

lited 'nor taken into the bouses
Iany way regarded as a social

Extreme instances of tbis
t are cited by a western paper,

g which are the following:
'ter Dyck stated wbile in busi-
i' Osler lie did flot dare to seud
bildren to the public scbool, the
P having forbidden it. There
other dlifferences, too, and tbe

Wsthat lie was excommunî-

cob A. Friesen had seceded front
ýdI3 23 years ago. He had trou-
'ith the Ministers in Manitoba,
le hie wished to have bis son
tell at a sclool where lie could
u4glt English. The result of

ndother matters was that hie
>tont of their communion.

"ITielius Van Niessen, labourer,
1911e, imimigrant fromn Russia,
Ime hiad ceased to be a member
eold Colonist dhurcI about ii TeGvr
<1go. He wanted to have the TeGoen

'ge of sending lis people to a
I Where they could have a good
ýtion1. As 'soon as bie came to Saskatchewan
lied another cburch in order to bave that pri-

SSeven weeks ago bie received notice of ex-
Ulication from the old dhurcI. This witness,
Flad himself taugbit in private schools, stated
ý1 Manitoba there was very lîttle'indeed taught.
things as Bible history were prohibited; only

1g, writing and aritbmetic were tauiglt."

.lping couple fromt Halifax recently made a
rip that deserves to be celebrated in a hallad.
boarded the good slip Lady Sybil, bound for
l-o dreaming that there could be any
s at sea so dire as the anger of other folks on
but, alas, the storm came and it was a fury.

..ady Sybil got into the worst of it; a batter-
llnlig- stormn that hadn no regard for marriage
Y'lhilig human; takîng no note of the fact that
'Vas a couple on board that needed to make
ri on1 schedule time. .The Boston Transcript
lescribes the little steamer as she landed in

efl hours late and frosted like a hirth-day
-oflly the frost was of the frozen niorth variety
little steamer Lady Sybil arrived late îast

19 from Halifax (N.S.) It took the i 3 o-foot
'ltiiost forty-eight hours to make the trip, in
'Ils and high seas, in fourteen bouts of which
a8 hove to. The crew could not remain on
and even their sleeping quarters were made
Ible by water, which found its way within.

Stateroom doors were encrusted with ice fromn the
flvinig spray, which froze as it fell, and wbien the
Sýybil arrived in port it was necessary for miembers
of the crew to go about and release thie imprisoned
p)assengers."

T Oone man only was it given to be king of the

died splitting wood. Fie xvas worthi five millions.
Born in Nova Scotia, hie went west at the age of
forty to the gold fields; reached the Yukon in '96
just iu time to stake dlaims aliead of anybody elle.
Luck favoured him. The rush came; Dawson
sprang up. Macdonald's dlaimis grew in wealth
faster thanl Finney's turnips. Millions were noth-
ing. Alec. bad his troubles, but lie zot through
them-for the sake of five millions. Then hie died
as prosaically as any man-just s'uitting wood on
a chip hilI; for in that country it is higbly niecessary
to keep warni, and even the'king of the Kiondyke
was flot above splitting bis own wood.

A NOTHER Nova Scotia vessel, the Annie was
biaving a far-away time of it thousands of miles

from the cod-banks, down in the tropics, round the
Honduras-wben a water-spout hiappenied along and
capsized hier. The crew climbed ont on the keel.
Among thein were a couple of San Blas Indians;
and it was a ponr place to bc sittino on tbat coin-
fortless keel out at sea with the masts and tbe rig-
ging raking the bottom. Tbe boats were. down

nent Dry Dock at Kingston, which, it is runxoured, will bie
for repair work by Collingwood Slhipbuilding Company.

PHOTOGBAL'H

there, too-tangle(l up iîî the rack. TIe captain
ordered the Indians to dive and cut tbe boats loose.
It was that or sit on the keel for a termi of days-
perhaps get wasled off by the next water-spout. So
the Indians dîved; they got one of the boats clear.
In that the crew pulled asbore landing ai' a small
town fromn wbich they went to Belize and were
there picked up by the schooner Annie Smnith. But
the Annie went down-all the way. Shc was own-
ed in Liverpool, N.S.

T HE most exultant city in the world over sports
now is Edmonton whicb bas succeeded in

teaching hockey to almost every city worth whîle
in that part of the world; and when the great puck-
chasing aggregation fromn the city on the Saskatche-
wan got tired lambasting Stratîcona and the townis
down Wetaskiwin way, and even Calgary, tley took
a tlousand-mile scoot out to Win nipeg and did somte
championship work there; Iaving cleaned up the
Wheat City, they shunted down to St. Pauil and
gave that very fast city a shock-score nine to three
in favour of Edmonton. Now there is nothing on,
ice to beat them, and they are sad. In the old days
it was haîf of life to beat Strathcona and, oh, the
fends were long and tIe frays fast and furious
when ecdl town picked itself up and went to, the
other for return matches; when even staid school
inspectons lost their bats in the jubilation, and the
trail across the canyon was the wildest thing known
since the days when the Blackfeet and the Crees

use(l to scalpi each other near tbe old fort. The old
spirit survives even in these modern times; and the
Edmonton teami is as good now as ever it xvas.

N O city in America bias so keen ain ambition to bie
conisidered as suirpassingly beautiful as Victo-

ra B.*C.* Washington is a faded relic heside Vic-
toria. Tbere at tbe far-out end of Canada is a peo-
ple determined to achieve pre-eminenitly ne tbing

-a beautiful city. Commerce is îîot tbe chief de-
sire of Victoria. Railways are not prayed for. Fac-
tories and smiokestacks and power plants are not
vexing tbe minds of the residents of Victoria-but
on]y such of tîese tbings as are consistent with a
comely city miodelled upon hunes of art and governed
hy art ideals. They take this matter scriously in
Victoria. It is worth striving for; absolute pas-
sion for beauty; tbe Athenian spirit tbat prefers cul-
ture and art to mere progress. The ideals of Vic-
toria are lest epitomized i0 the words of a uews-
paper scribe:

"M/e want a dlean, healthy, dustless and mudless
city. We must bave an abuindant supply of good
water, delivered to the consumer at a cost wbicb will
encourage its use. We must bave a perfect system
of sewerage, streets wel paved and lighted, with
permanent sidewalks, boulevards. and shade and
ornamental trees in aIl residential districts, and we
cati have aIl this, if we wiIl only wake up and say
we will. We cani bave more, we cani bave parks
an(l breatbing spaces in every section of the city."

T HE cosmopolitan condition of cul-
ture in Regina may be judged

front the fact tbat the Public Library
there bias just laid in a stock of books
written in German for the edification
of the large German colonv in and
arouu(l that city.

T HE approacbing centenary of tbe
opening of steamn navigation

calîs to mind tbat the first steamsbip
that ever floated was huilt in Tîree
Rivers, Que. lion. John Molson was
the builder. The pioneer steamer was
built in i809. The engines were built
in tbe ancient engine works of that
very mediaeval old town, Three Riv-
ers, whicb was nearîy wiped ont by
fire last summer. The bull was built
in Montreal. The Accommodation--
haudy old namne-opened up the first
steamship route in the world, covered
by any steamer built outside the Brit-
ish Isles. The pioneer craft of Rob-
ert Fulton, which uavigated the Hud-
son in 1807, was not entirely built in

takenover the United States. Her engines were
takenover made in England.. The Accommoda-

BY IIENDER$ON. tion was built altogether in Can-
ada. She ran between Montreal and

Quebec at the rate-of five miles an hour down
stream, and took tbree days to make the distance
between Montreal and Quebec. From Nov. Tst, 1809,
bowever, tilI the presenit day tbere bias ben un-
broken steamn navigation on the St. Lawrence. Tbe
Accommodation lad accommodation for twenty pas-
sengers. Only ten risked their lives and reputa-
tions on that memtorable voyage. Now there is
talk of oeening up the St. Lawrence to, enable
ocean-goîng steamers to, make Montreal as a winter
port. Some day, a hundred years or so hence, it
will be recorded as a matter of history that sudh an
attempt was made. For tbe present, however, St.
John continues to be the only winter port of Can-
ada,' and that St. John intends to, bld that vantage
may be iuferred f romn a f ew positive remarks made
by the editor of the St. John Globe, wbo says:

1"As winter comes on annually there are people
who profess to believe tbat the Lower St. Lawrence
could be easily navigated; and we do not know but
that there were entbusiasts who held that witb good
ice breakers even Quebec miglit be reached. An
experience this winter-which, by the way, lias been
quite mild this far-is against the hopes of those
who think an experirnent would be successful. It
lias been found by actual experience that the coves
and bays along the lower shore of the great river
speedily fill with ice, and that it is an impossibility
to, enter them. Seven Islands are two hundred and
fifty miles, below Quebec. St. John will continue
to do a winter business."

1
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WIMLLIAM »BRIGGS
29-33 lichian St. W., Toronto

Edmonton :P

Edînonton has a poet of its owîî.
The following is part of his latest
effort, as it appeared in the Billetin:

W£E stood as an outpost of the world
On the miargin of civilisation.

Where the three-cross flag renained
un furled,But we scarce were part of a
nation;

Exiles far frorn the nlotherlan1
In trading posts stockaded,

And littie we thought what the Lord
had planned

As .we bartered and trucked and
tracled.

Trhe wind that rustled the prairie
grass

Blew shrill as it broke for cover,
Fresh as it camle frorn the niouintain

pass
To travel the broad plains over;

And the thunder was heard of the
flying hooves,

Where the huffalo wild starnpeded
out over -the ridge where the dust-

cloud moves,
And the hunters pass unheeded.

Far away from the haunts of nmen,
The beaver dwelt secldd

Where the wild duck hid in the
marshy fen

And the moose alone intruded,
But the lonely trapper forced his way

Andl the white-faced axeman 'fol-
lowed

'Till they put the stakes of the great
survey

In the place where the huffalo
wallowed.

Along the stretch of the winding
trail,

By the long grass fairly hidden,
The creaking ox-carts seldom fail

To pass where the scouts have
ridden,

And this is the trade that the country
boasts,

The unvarying load they carry,
TPhe balles of furs, from the 'northern,

posts
That go out hy the old Fort'Garry.

ast, and, Presen t

For tlîe p)oints that need deciding;
A law that the land had never

known-
The law of the eastern'cities-

The law that the white 'man carnies
arondr

For trials and peace coînmittees.

Then the prairie schooners followed
fast

Along in straight succession,
And the watching red man stood

aghast,
For'he knew they took possession;

That the mlen had corne te dlaim -the
1soul,

To hold what they won securely,
Thaàt the earth might yield to an

honiest toil
And give to, the settler surely.

'Twas 'then that the' little frontier
post

Crept into civilisation,
When the progress we, as Britishers,

boaet,_
Had brought us into the nation,

And, heing such, and thinking as such,
With the blood, and the brain be-

lhindi us,
We' couldni't >refrain' fromn doing as

much
As would 'put us where now you

find us.

We used to be in the far Northwest,
And we raised no great objection,

But now our climate has proved of
the best,

We proffer a slight correction.
Only that i f nlot in the south,

At least we're the radial'centre
Of an. inland empire with nothing

of drou-th,
A land that a world could enter.

The old log village that stood alone,
Has faded away in. the distance,

And a proud new city ofbrickc ani
stone

Now raises with ca lut persistence.
Beneath it the broad Saskatchewan

S«flows
As swift and. unchanged as ever,

W-hile -the steady streâm of o)ur com-
merce grows

With the tide of our own en-
deavour.

the present attitude of the world to-
wards religious belief -and attributes
the unrest of to-day parti to'the
great physical discoveries of recent
tiînes. The greatness 'of Christianity
as a civilising force is emphasised,
thougli its iimiracuIous revelation of
the Deity" is questionedi. The limita-
tions of evoluition, as a theory for the
progress of humanity, are delicately
indicated. "It iimay explaîn even our
social and political frame and our
habit of conformity to law. But be-
yçnd conformity to law, social or
political, is there not, in the highest
specimens of our race at least, a con-
ception of an ideal of character and
an effort to rise to it which seemi to
point to a more spiritual sphere ?"

There are less than seventy pages
in this collection of essays by the
venerable historian, whose caini and
serene twilight outlook follows a day
of hroad and generous efforts in be-
haif of toiling humanity-but every
one of these pages contains, sorne bit
of philosophie truth or conclusion
which maices the siender volume a
wealth. -of suggestion. Toronto:
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MUSIC AND DRAMA j
SS AUGUSTA COTTLOW,

îvbo will make ber first ap-
pearance in Toronto under

U1spices of the Mendelssohn
on Saturday, February 13th, is
the niost brilliant pianists on

fltinent. Her greatest triumph
on at the WVorcester Festival

Somne critics she is classed
ladamn Fanny Bloomfield-Zeis-
Miss Cottlow bas played *in
.with mest of tbe orcbestras
Unitedi States, and ber *coming
iada is anticipated -eagerly by
Lical public. The choral work
at evening will be unaccom-
andi will embrace a wide range
neblest compositions, fromt the
of the sixteentb century to tbe
lodern Scandînavian scbool.
aturday concert in the ,Men-
n Choir cycle bas come to, be

ýas a "home" event, when
1 days of a capella work have
lack and the audience -"settles
to tbe choir and the assisting

The orchestra is admitted-
Irtistic feast, but, last year, net
-st enjoyable event was tbe

nigbt when Mr. Josef Hof-
'Id the Mendelssobn Choir di-
10nours anti doubleti musical

Mosti interesting announce-
ment for the theatrical seasen
Mr. Henry Miler and bis As-
l'laye rs are coming to the

le Theatre, Toronto, for a fort-
Opening january 25th. Mr.
is a Canadian by birth and
8s art anti bis personality make
elceme in Ris native province.
iller'and Miss Anglin won a
able New York triumph in
rilliam Vaugbn Moody's, play,
3reat Divide," a drama wbicb
cturesque and almost tragic
ation of the rough life of the
test and its effeci upon the
tional Eastern type:- Tbis
will be given during the firsi
)f the enigagement in Toronto.
Luglin is away in anoiber con-
tbis year but the part of Ruth
1 by an actress of considerable
anuental cbarm. Mr: Miller
)pear as tbe strenuous young
1 part in wbicb be bas been
lUccessful, as two New York

aitest. During ihe second
thle play by Mr. Charles Rann

l'"The Servant in the
a unique spiritual drama,

offereti for the firsi urne in
1, Miss Ediib Wynne Mattbi-
fe of the dramatisi, playedtRe
le role on its first presenta-
That a play witb deep moral
ittual significance sheulti have

Chgeneral favour on its al-
~in the most materialistic city,

Ontiment is a proof of uts pene-
aupeal to human needs. The
in _Mr. Miller's company have

ellent repuitation and Toronto
llfate ini this prolonged en-

Toronto Festival Chorus
Inld West Toronto Festival

under the direction of Dr.
Torringion, are progressing

le rebearsals of Gounuod's "Re-
3n," wbicb wilI be given in
1Hall, Toronto, on thue night

d Fritiay, April ninth. A gen-
Ilearsal, with both choruses anti
Ta, will be belti in Victoria
1 Tuesday, January 2Gth.

nYERS of modern magazines
an~d novels are acquainteti with

contributtion to the draina ini a coin-
edy, -The Rejuvenation of Atunt
Mary," a delightfully entertainin g
p)lay in which Miss May Robson will
appear at the Royal Alexandra The-
atre, Toronto, during the week of
Fehruary i st. The recent attrac-
tions at the. Royal Alexandra have
been ' nost acceptable, judging f romn
the crowds which greeted "The War-
rens of Virginia." There will be a
Mephistophelian interlude' next week
when Mr. George Arliss will appear
ini "The Devil"-just as if poor To-
ronto bad flot suffered enough fromr
Satan at tbe Princess Theatre dur-
ing the Christnias holidays!

O N Monday night, january 25th,
the famous singer, Madame

Blanche Marchesi, will be lieard ini
concert at Massey Hall, Toronto. The
well-known prima donna will doubt-
less attract, a large audience and an
interesting feature of tbe evenit will
be the introduction to a Toronto au-
dience of Miss Gertrude Huntley, the
St. Thomas pianist and violinist, of
whose foreign studv and subsequent
home triumphs much bas been beard.
It is interestîng to notice that Miss
Huntley gave her second recital since
her return fromn Paris in her homne
town last week and the "bouse" was
sold ont three days before the event.
Toronto has the reputation of being
sonîewhat slow to reconise youthful
talent among ber own people, but it is
to be hoped that Miss Huntley's first
appearance ini that city will prove a
brilliant'success.

MR. FRANK S. WELSMAN,
conuctr f the Toronto

Sympbony Orchestra, bas just re-
turned from New York ' where he
heard Mischa Elmar, the young vin-
linist who bas aroused unusual in-
terest in the musical world, of Gotb-
am. Mr. -Welsman bas been so for-
tunate as to secure this artist for tbe
next orchestra concert and isconfi-
dent that this event will be no less
enjoyable than the "Gadski" success.

M R. WILLIAMÀ SAUTER 'and

give an evening.of "Dramatic Epi-
sodes" on Thursday, FebruarY 4tb,
in whicb tbey, will be- assisted bý Miss
Brenda Smellie, Miss Laura Hughes,
Miss jean Kenny, Miss Margaret
Pigott and Mmý Russell Marshall. Tbe
episodes will include a Pierrot play
by Mr. Pigott and a farce by Mr.
Sauter, ýalso a tableau' vignette, in
whic4 the latter will appear as Sid-
nev Carton. This unusual dramatic
,entertainment will be given in tbe
Margaret Eaton School cf Literature
and Expression.

LT seems te, most theatre-goers, says
the Argonhaut, to be but a few

years since Mary Anderson, now
Mme. de Navarro, in ail bier fresh
youth and beauty, was one of the most
prominent figures on the stage. But
recently she celebrated her fiffieth
birtbday. She is iiow, living on a
pretty farmi in WVorcestersbire, Eng-
land. Before leaving the stage she
had wearied of it, and no inducemnenits
have since availed te cause her to
return to it. Sbe bas had many fiat-
tering offers frýom managers of public
entertainments, but all have been re-
jected. ilven so late as four years
ago she declined an offer of $:2ooooQ
to corne to t-he United States and give
a course of readings frorp the poets.
F~or a time she was disposed to accept
this proposition andti 1 devote her
earnings from the readings to charity,
but her profound dislike for renewed
publicity mnade ber refuse it.

OU R CANADIAN CILIMATE
le hard on the skin. Guard then agairist the tffects
of sudden changes, raw winds, dry cold, smoke and
dust, by uslng

Campana's Italian Balm
freely on face, neek and hauds. It soothes irritation
and keeps the skin soft, heslthy and beautiful.

25oet your druggist's-5c by mail.
Free Sample on request if ihis journal is mentioned

E. Gw. WEST (U. CO., TORONTO

ST. ANDREWS COLLEGE
TO KONTO

A Oanadian Residential and Day Sohool for Boys. Upper and lower School.
Boys prepared for the Universities and the Royal Military College.

Large Staff Thorough Instruction Caref ni Oversight
Extensive Playfields, Gymnasium, etc.

Re-opens after Chriatimas vacation, en, Jani. 12thx. 1909
Oalendar sent on application

Rev. D. Bruce Macdlozaldp X.A., .I. Prinicipal 12

HOLBROOK'yS
Adds a deliclous zest

andl piquancy toSOP, IH9MATiAUCE
MAD AN BOTLE INENCLAND-SOLO BY ALL CROCERS

DO YOU HEAR WELL?
Oh. ELECTROPHONE-Â new, scientifio and practical invention for those

who are deaf or partially deaf-may now be To8teEI in Tour Oint Home.
Deaf or partially deaf people may now make a month's trial of the Electro-
phone on payment of a amati deposit. This is nnusually important news for
the deaf, for by this plan the final seleotion of the one completely satisfactory
hearing aid is. made easy and inexpensive for everyone. r

This new invention rendors annecessary sncb clumoy, nnsil;ht.
lY and frequntly harmnf ni devicoo, as trumpets, horne, tubes,
sar-dmuma, fans éec It is a tiny electric telephone that lits on
the ear, ;ud which, ihe instant it is applled maujtles the gonnd
waves in such a manner as to cause an astonishiug inorease in the
clearneas of ail sounde. It overcomes the buzaing and roaring
ear noises, and also 80 constantly aud eleotrically exercises the
vital parts 0f the eir thst usually the naturel unaided hearing
tisait Is gradualiy restored.

fc~ Toronto, October 28rd, M98.
The Brand Eloctro Ozone, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sire: 1 amr , hppy t inform. you. that the Electro-
phone which. I pnrebased from you live monthe ago bas beau of
such service to, me that mince t hon I May Bay I have beau living

.~ in a new World., 111-v bean afÉioied. wlth catarrhaldeafness for
over 20 yoars, and for the lat tWO Years I could not hear even
t he sonnd of a piano, but directly I put the Electrophono to my.
sûr 1 coin both hear and enjoy conversation, mugie, etc. 1 find
alto an Improvement in My natural hearing during the short
«1i1e 1 have used it. It is tmuly a Qod-send to me, and 1cau
highly recommend the Blectrophone to ail Who are suffering

*fromn that greetest of ail affilctions-_deafnos.
Pbease moka, use of my naine in connection with the instrument

at anytirn I amn, yonrs fatthfully,
*Ua& mollet, 8110 AIi ve., Toronto. MuS. M. LÂUI.

Writ. fer I1utrated Neekiet Ut' Fr..

The Brand E1ecti'o Ozone, Limited
884 $S>ADINA A&vENrUEl, TOIRONTO

The Editor of The Canadian Courier wili pay the
highest market price for new and Interesting
photographs. 59-81 Victoria Street, Toronto.

IN ANSWERING TitESE AVRIL

______________________t, meanea
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THE THUNDER.
Bv DONALD A. FRASER

When de win' is wild an' roarin
An' de ramn comes down a-pouri

An' de lightuiin' sets to cbatt*rin' ev'y
toof ;

Wid a whoop an' wid a beliow,
Comes a burly-burly fellow,

An' hie starts to nollin' bar'ls along
our roof.

AIl night long hie keeps dem nollin'
Like a lot o' boys a-bowlin',

An' I get aIl sort o' creepy; dat's de
troof ;

Fur I feel de bouse a-shakin'.
An' I lie dere all a-quakin'

Cause 1 hate to hear dem bar'ls upon
our roof.

If dat fellow doesn't drop it,
When I'm big, I'll mnake him stop

it.
An' he'l have to show de quicknes3

of bis hoofs:
For', if bie don't skedaddle,
I will Show bum dere's a iad'Il

Shoot de man who roiîs Oh' bar'ls
down peopie's roofs.

-Canadian Magazine.

The MARSHMALLOW TOAST.
By P. C. Bouve.

Aileen was the one wbo tbougbt
about having a marsbmallow toast.,

"Lucius, Lawrence, Elizabeth, Bob,
Helen and me, that makes six, and I
want seyen," said Aileen.

"Why flot ask Annabel ?" 'It was
mamnma wbo asked the question.

There was silence for a minute.
"She's ton littie; sbe's only seven,"

objected Aileen.
"She isn't strong, and can't play the

nicest games," said Elizabeth.

"I know," said Lawrence, "ý but
she's joily zood at guessing."

"She can't run bard at ahI. Sie
isn't a bit of fun, and Lucius turn-
ed a bandspring on the rug. "Don't
have bier, Aileen."

Mrs. Bronson looked at Lucius in
some surprise. "I thought you were
friends. Didnr't she make a pretty
book-mark for you ?"

Lucius reddened. He was not an
ungrateful little boy, only ton quîck
to agree with wbatever was said.
"Yes, but she's oniy seven."

"Shes' just right, then. You said
Îust now you wanted seven." Mrs.
Bronson was smiling. "I tbînk we
shaii have Annabel. I want bier."

Aileen's face fell. "Sbe'il spoil the
party."

"I don't tbink so - but you wiIl spoil
it if you are unkind to a little neigb-
bour."

So it bappened that Annabel was
invited to the marsbmallow toast.

"'1l write the notes to ail of you
and to Annabel," said Mrs. Bronson,"and we'Il do something different this
time."

"What, mamna? Do tell us what
will it be?"

"Eacb child shail make ut) a game
to plav after the marshmallows are
toasted," said bier mama.

"Wbat fun !" said Elizabeth.
"That'hl be zreat !" said Lawrence.
,"I don't believe we ever could do

it," sai d Lucius.
"We can try. It will be fun try-

inoý-," said Aileen. "Tbere's a wbole
week."

Sucb a week of deli'-btful mnystery
it was. So many whispered confi-
dences hetween bi;ý and littîe brotb-
ers, little girls and mothens and
aunts, and not a word to be told to

What Canadian Editors Thinkj
ELEVATORS AT VANCOUVER.

(Vancouver World.)

T HE news that the question of the
building of elevators at Van-

couver for the storage of Alberta
wheat is to be taken up jointly by
the Dominion Government and the
Caniadian Pacific Raîlway, while it
will cause no, particular surprise in
titis city, will be noue the less wel-
comie. Vancouiver generally has s0
long been aware of the advantage
wbich this port offers for the sbip-
mient of grain f romn the prairie pro-
vinces that the ouly surprise wbicb
mnay be expressed will be over the
fact that action in the direction of
providing amlple elevator accommio-
dation bas not been taken long since.
This is not, as m1igbht he thoughit at
finst sight, any captious criticismr,
for it mutst be freely conceded that
large expendituires for tbe reducetioni
of grades and the buiilding of nlew
bridges would have to precede the
arrangement of facilities for handling
at terminal points.

BERTHS COME TOO HIGU.

(Ottawa Journal.)

TUHE Canadlian Raiiway Board bas
not yet beenl given autbority to

negulate sleeping car service. Mn.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., bas mnade sev-
eral attempts ni Panhiamient to secure
the amiendmient of the Railway Act
to this end, but bas not yet been
able to overcome the indisposition of
bis coîleagues to set too strict a bond
upon a service which lends itself to
comnfont ra±k:-r titan to naked neces-

ficent distances, the sleeping car ser-
vice passes to the verge of necessity
for a considerable proportion of the
po>pulation, and the average travel-
ling man or woman in the United
States or Canada will be inchlined
to agnee that the sleeping car coin-
panies get more titan tbey give, and
that if the pninciple of public regu-
lation of utilities is to be acknow-
ledged the sleeping car services
sbould comne under the prescription.
Mr. Maclean wiIdoubtless renew
bis attempt to bave the sleeping car
companies doing business in Canada
bnougbt unden the operation of the
Dominion Raiîway Act. His pnoject
sbould be approved by the Govenn-
mient and Parlianient.

SIKHS IN CANADA.
(Canada.)

WE bave looked at the question
f rom the Canadian point of

view and from the Sikhi's, and now
wbat of thte Imiperial aspect of the
qut-estion? It seenis to us that the
evil of the dispute, as fan as the
Empire is concenned, lies in the fact
that tbere are Sikhts, disgusted with
the tneatmlent tbey bave received, be-
ing returned to 'India, thene to tell
their bretitren that thein faith in the
value of British citizenship is lost,
and that they bave beeni treated as if
they wene not mnemlbers of the British
Empire, which they had hitherto
thoughit guaranteed protection and,
fair treatmnent to ahl under its flag.
This sort of talk in India, whene
there bas been an alarning amount
of sedition lately, cannot but fan the
flanf,-,ýdiscortent and nebellion. 0f

FOR THE CJIILDREN
any of the other five ! Everybody
talked about the party except littie
Annabel.

Wben the day came, the cbildren
hurried home f rom school to get
ready for the party; and at ten min-
uites of five the little girls and boys
had arrived at Mrs. Bronson's door,
each one greatiy surprîsed to find the
others s0 prompt.

After an hour's play the children
went into the dining-room to a dainty
spread. Later on, Mrs. Bronson
piaced a little lighted candle beside
each plate, then gave eacb a tiny fork,
and the toasting began. Eacb had a
bowl te, fill, and when they were done,
tbey ail had red cheeks and red fin-
pýers. Tbey vied witb each other to
make the sweetmneats an even brown.

"I have toasted the biggest and
brownest of the whole lot," said Law-
rence,' holding up a fat mailow on bis
fork. "Who can make a nhyme to a
nîarsbmailow toast ?"

"O dear, I can't think of a thing
but zbost !" said Elizabeth.

"There's most," said Lucius.
"I can-I tbink," said Annabel,

shyly:
"It's flot well to boast

0f marsbmallows you toast,
But band them rizht off 'to your

very kind bost."
"Bravo, Annabel! You're right,"

Aileen's papa reached from the door-
way and plucked the mallow from
Lawrence's fork.

Wben tea was over, the children
went into the library and played the
zames they had made up. Elizabeth
had made up a charade on Aileen's
namne. She hiad painted a big paste-
board eye, and had borrowed Mrs.
Bronson's step-ladder to make the sec-
ond act. 'Lawrence had made a set
of cards with the names of towns and
cities on them, and when eacb child
drew one, b e or she bad te, take a
corner or place in the room and caîl
it the Dame on the card. Then, of

course, we cannot heip iooking at
things from a Canadian point of view
first, but we must not forget that we
have also our share of duty to the
Empire to, consider.

THINKING IN CONTINENTS.
(Montreal Standard.)

TH H aodrs wich Poesor Lea-

aniual dinner of the Dominion Comn-
mercial Travellens' Association in
Montreal, bad a tbrilling ring to it.It was a fine incitement to patriot-ism. The tendency 'is to think in
parishes, wben you have local au-
tonorny, which seems to narrow the
mmnd, The appeal of the speaker was
for a larger outlook upon the Empire
as a whole. When Professor Lea-
cock insisted that in the supreme
crisis of the Empire, which might
corne at any moment, the people of
this Dominion would rush to the
support of the Mother Country, de-
spite chilling conventions or negu..
lations wbicb make for aloofness, bie
was greeted witb tremendous out-
bursts of applause. To think in con-
tinents nather than in counities, cer-
taîniy makes for Imperial breadth.
That closer-knit feeling of Empire
which Professor Leacock urged
would bie a fine national asset for
this Commonwealth.

TOO YOUNG FOR NATIONAL
HYMNS.

(Victoria Colonist.)

E VERY now and then some onetries to write a National Anthem
for Canada, and every effort is a fail-
tire. Comnposers 'have tried their
hands at the miusic for sucb aý song
with very considerable suiccess, but
wben it bas corne to a inatter of words
the resuits have been very uinsatisfac-

course, there were flying, trips
tween New York and Boston, Gl
go and San Francisco. Lucius
a conundrum and Aileen had ma
guessing-basket. Each child had
eyuess as to what was iii it-s(
thng- beginnina with "N."1

"Nuts," said Lawr-ence.
"Nickels," guiessed Luciuis. "

els or nails."
Elizabeth said neckties. Ai

knew, and it was Annabel's turni.
"A necklace," said the littie i:
Sure enough, it was a necklace,

Mrs. Bronson said it was a Prize,
had to go to the child who had eu
ed right. So she put the blue b
round Annabel's neck, and kissed
"But where's your gamne, dear ?"

Annabel darted out of the roorn
camne hack with a brown-paperi
die in hier arms.

"It's not much," she said, "b,
got the pictures out of old book
grandina's garret, and made somne
torical paner dolîs. See, they arý
kinzs and queens of Enzland;
the thing is set them up just as
really came-H-enry the Eiehth, 1
Mary. then Elizabeth. Tt's very
teresting. I caîl it a history gï
You have to think hard to make ti
ripht."

"A beautifui L-ame, and a very'
fui one," said Mrs. Bronson; an(
the chilrlren gathered about, the
oured dolîs, in their fine robes
royal crowns, it was voted that
nabel bad made the best game of

50' so lad you like it," said
chiid, "and I made it for a nresent
Aileen. It was so nice of Ailee,
ask me, for I'm JUSt seven, you knl
and flot a bisZ girl like the others.'

Aileen's face flushed, "I'm re
and truly giad, too," shle said, 1
ting hier arms round bier small zt,
and aIl] the cbildren*said the next
that the smallest girl was the big!
success at the marshmallow toas
'flhe Youtbs' Companion.

tory. Ail the poets and versifi
whom the UJnited States ýhas been
to produce in a century and a quat
have flot succeeded in producing a
thing wbich the people will accepl

anexpression of national sentinU
"The Star-Spangled Banner" is ef
tive in a musical way, but is a li
"draggy"; the words relate tQ an i;
dent, and bence are not suitahie
a national air. The words of
Country, 'Tis of Tbee" are ton sti:
to be realiy popular, and they '%
written Oniy to go0 to the l3ri
National Antbem. Verses madeC
order are usually misfits. TPhe rrils
part Of a national Song i not a v
difficult matter. Almost anything t
will go with a swing will do, Tt ni
of course, be simple, so that any
can vociferate 'it at full lung-pov
"Gocd Save the King" is a good eX,
pie. You can almost play. that m
a stick of wood on the head of a 1:
rel. But When you corne to write
words for, a National Antbem, it
doubtful if any one ever sat dowrl
lcold blond and wrote suich a con2,P(
tion that ever amounited to anythi
Literary menit is not essential. C
ada is flot old enough to have evol'
a National Anthem. The sentiff
of thie people haS flot clustered aroi
any particular person, event or i
When the average rhymster sits dO
to write a Canadian song he tries
include everyùhing in. it fron
herring fleet of Nova Scotia to
miners of Klondyke, and the reý
is a species of dinectory. By and
somethingmay happen, or we inaY
something as a people, or sone
May think of something that
catch the populan idea. Then soIf
body, wiil mnake it into a poenl ý
somrebody e'lse wili fit it to iniuisc ý
we will have a genuine Çattad:
anthemn.
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Book

This valuable med-
Ibal book telle In
plain. simple ian-
guage howConsump-
tio: Con be cured In
your own home. If

1 a ufferIig from Con-
sumption, Catarrh,
Bronchitis. Astbma

i or sny throat. or long
trouble, or are Yoursell

afibcted, this book wiul bel p 70u
tosa ure. 'Eventifyou are luth.

Iced stage of the diacaso and beel
18 oa hope% this book wili show you

bthera bave cured thempelves after al
lies tlihey had tried failed. and liber be-
l th eir eaàe bopeless.
rite nt once to tii. Yoeierman con-
tien Remedy Co., 971 Rose Street,
lazon ' Mich and tfley viii send yos
thefr ceamnDepot tise book nod

erous supply of the New Treatment,
Ltely free, for tlîey want every sufferer
ve this wouderful, cure before it im&too

Don't wait - write tod.ay. lit Inay
flic saving of your life.
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through whicýh the mail steamer would
have to pass. More than one nervous
passenger had changed his mind at
the last minute, and had decided to
postpone his v 'oyage to Europe. Otli-
ers scoffed at the idea of a modern
liner being held up on the high seas,
and were flot backward in expressing
it as their opinion that -the stories of
the outrages were nothing but fig-
ments of the imagination, hatched in
the brain of some enterprising jour-
nalist.

The Captain himself was not by
any means easy in his mind. He had
the mails on board; in his hald was
a valuable cargo; and in lhis strong
roomn was £250,000 in gold. He was
inclined to believe the stories of the
pirate; and 'le thouglit it was quite
likely -that an attempt would be made
to seize the money. But to the
anxious questions of certain nervous
passengers lie gave a reassuring an-
swer. Slip captains are not in the
habit of sharîng their anxicties with
their passengers.,

On the second niorning of the voy-
age the look-ýout reported to the cap-
tain that a small steamer had appear-
ed over the horizon far astern, and
that she was gradually overhauling
the liner. The captain's face fell as
lie hurrýied up on the bridge, and oh-
served' the stranger through his
glasses. The other steamer was a
great distance off, and at first it was
difficuit to make out very mucli of her
appearance; but as she rapidly ap-
proached, the captain's heart sank, for
the slip astern fitted exaictly the de-
scriptions of the pirate which had
been circulýated.

The ship's company and passen-
gers lad collectedl on deck, and were
wa'tching the approach of the stranger
with interest. But soon this feeling
of interest gave way to -one of alarmn.
Most of those on board the liner lad
read the descriptions of the pirate,
and had no difficulty in recognising
the resemrblance between them, and
the small steamer. Several of the
lady passengrers broke &own and sob-
lied audiblyý, whule more than one of
the men becamne very pale; and as
the captain turned his eyes f romt the
stranger to bis own decks lie realised
that 'lie was likely to have a panic to
deal with, in addition to bis other
troubles. He called bis officers to-
gether, and gave a few orders quiet-
ly. He knew quite well that if the
other -steamer should turn Put to be
the pirate, resistance 'would be use-
less; but lie intended to do ail lie
could to preserve bis honour. He had
already rune down to the engine-
roorn, givirig orders -that the very last
ounce s-hould be taken out of the en-
gines and boilers; but the La Patrie
was an old slip, and completely out-
classed in the matter of speed by the
stranger.

Indeed, the other slip hail ap-
proacled to within signalfing distance
and was even then sending a message
by means of lier semnaphore, "Heave

The captain bit lis fip. This per-
emptory or'der put ahl doubts as to
the. other ship's identity on one side.
This was the pirate riglit enough.
But lie replied by asking the reason
for the order, instead of comphying
witli it at once.

Again came the signal, "Do as I tell
youl. Heave to."

But stili the captain took no no-
tice. His temper wias roused; and
thougi lie knew that no useful pur-
pose could be served by bis deiaying
to obey, his pride made it very difi-
cuit for him to stop the ship.

But the stranger did not mean ta
he trifled with. No more tinie was

wasted in signalling. Instead, she
fired a gun across the liner's bows,
and as the shot splaslied into the sea
fifty yards aliead, a loud wail arose,and the passengers turned in, a body
ta demand of the captain that lie
should stop lis slip. Tliey were
t'horoughly friglitened, and quite ex-
pected the next shot to f ail among
them, or else to send the slip to the
bottom.

The captain reached lis hand to-
wards the engine-room telegrapli. He
realised that to hold out further
would mean that bis passengers' lives
would be placed in extreme peril; but
lie 'lad nort actually given the order
ta stop the engines, whlen lie was
checked by an exclamation from the
first officer, who was standing b>' bis
side on the bridge.

"My word!" lie cried, "we shial get
out of it yet."

Something had gone wrong on
hoard the pirate. She liad suddenly
beccsme enveloped in a cloud of steam,
liad ceased to inove forward, and was
lying rocking violent>' in tlie trougli
of the seas. But the captain of the
liner did not wait to niake enquiries.
He tlianked 'lis lucky stars, and con-
tinued on bis course at top speed.

A feeling of relief spread througli
the slip, thougli tliere was still roorn
f or anxiety. The trouble in the pirate
miglit be only siiglit, and at any mo-
ment she might start once more after
lier quarry. Indeed, as ail eyes were
turned towards lier, slie was seen to
move forward again, but only slowly,
and before long she was left a long
way behind; so that by lundi-tume
she was nothing but a small speck up-
on the horizon; and the passengers
went down to tlie saloon with grate-
ful hearts.

But as the end of the meal was
being reached there was a shout on
deck, which brouglit ail ta 'their feet.
Everyone ruslied up tlie stairway, and
there was a general feeling of con-
sternation, as iýt was seen that the
pirate was once -more approaching,
thougli not so quickly as before. Tliey
were n ot to be let off after ail. The
trouble was doubly bad, because of
the recently-born liopes; and man>'
gave way ta feelings of utter despair.

But as they turned towards- tli
captain tley noticed a grixn smile on
lis face. He was flot looking at the
pirate, but beyond, to where a smali
blac mark appeared on the horizon;
a black mark which was rapidly grow-
ing larger, and in which lie recog-
nised through bis glasses a Britisli
cruiser. He was àmiling at the pros-
pect of seeing the biter bit; for, as-
suredly, the cruiser would give the
pirate short shrift.

It seemed that the pirate lad nt
yet seen the warship, for she con-
tinued the cliase; but this took longer
than before. Evidently the damae
liad not been entirel>' repaired. But
slowly shle crept up; and once -more
she iired a guli, and once more a sbot
slilashed into, the water close ta the
liner's bow.,

A 'scream of terror arose from the
lady passengers.' Wlat use wouid
the British warship be to 'themn if she
did not arrive until after- they liad
been sent to the bottom? There was
a frenzied rush forthe life-belts; fora
in imagination, the scared passengers
could already feel the decks sinking
beneath their feet.

But suddenly another gun rang ont
its challenge, and a sheli1 passed close
over the pirate anrd f el into the sea.
The British cruiser was taking a
hand in the game. Instantl>' all was
confusion on the decks of the pirate.
Fromn the liner men could be seen
running hurried>'. here asid there,
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while the pirate captain was observed
to shake his fist towards the cruiser.
But it was apparent that hier tiefects
hati been matie gooti, for she suddten-
ly increaseti her speeti to a marvel-
bous extent, anti seemeti literally to
fly through the water. She showeti
lier spite as she departeti by firing a
farewell shot at the liner, but, for-
tunately, the sheil passed harmlessly
overhead.

The cruiser followed in chase, fir-
ing as she went; but ail the shots f ell
wide, and it was quickly seen that
she hati no chance of catching the
pirate, which increaseti her lead at
every revolution of the engines; and
soon the warship gave up the chase
and returned to the liner.

Lowering a boat the cruisers cap-
tain was roweti across to the biner,
where hie was receiveti with cheers

andi the waving of hantikerchiefs. He
was greeteti as a hero, a deliverer;
andti he relieveti passengers thronged
round him to shake lis hand and to
express their thanks. But as quickly
as possible he matie his way to the
captain, anti after a word of greet-
ing asketi that hie might 'have a pri-
vate interview with him in his cabin.

He dismisseti the Frenchi capta-in's
voluble wortis of thanks with a bow
anti a quick wave of his lianti, anti,
protiucing a foldeti paper from his
breast pocket, hantiet it to him.

"Just glance through that, wil
you," lie saiti. "i have been follow-
ing you at full speeti to deliver that to
you. It is bucky I arriveti when I
did,,for that fellow meant business.
I suppose he is ýthe samne person as
the one we have heard so0 much about
lately. Oh, well, lie won't have much
more of a run for lis money. We are
sure to get him pretty soon now. By
the way, I mnust ask you to act on
the directions in that paper as quickly
as possible, for my ortiers to hurry
are imperaýtive."

The Frenchi captain reati the paper,
anti as lie diti s0 a look of intens'e
surprise spread over lis face. The
paper containeti nothing less than ex-
plicit orders to him to transfer the
£250,000 to His Britannic Majesty's
ship Sappho, in order thaý, it miglit
be talcen back in safety to the strong
rom of the French Colonial Bank,,
whence it had come. It seemeti that
the order was the outcome of a cable
front, France. The reports of the re-
cent piratical outrages had frigliteneti
certain Frenchi officiais at home, anti
tliey hati taken what was a very un-
usual step to escape the tianger of
Iosin-g the money.

"But why to a British slip ?" asked
the captain in perplexity.

The British officer shruggeti lis
shoultiers. "How can I tell you ?" he
replieti. "I am flot in the confidence
of either the British or the Frenchi
Government. But the Sappho, which
I have the bhonour to, commanti, was
the only warahip in the neighbour-
hood; anti 1 suppose that is wliy I
have been dliosen to performn whant is
evidently an act of international cour-
tesy. My ortiers are to take the golti,
and to give you a receipt for il; anti,
as I said before, I shaîl be obligeti
if you wilI carry out the directions on
that paper as speeduly as possiblIe, for
1 must hurry back."

Now, if the Frenchi captain had
been in bis usual caini frame of mind,
lie probably would have acteti differ-
ently. But bis nervous system al
sustaineti a series of violent shocks
turing te hast few hours, andi le
was a littie off lis balance. He rea-
liseti that it was possible thaýt he
might faîl in once more with the
pirate when there was no protecting
warship at hanti; anti in that event
le wouid assuretily lose te golti. He
hesitateti a little; but after reading
the orders through again, anti having
examined the signature niost care-

fully, le gave in. Withîn an hot
the gold lad been transferreti fromr
the liner's strong room to tle cruiser,
anti the necessary receipts hati been
signeti anti tielivereti. Then, witl an
exchange of salutes, the two vessels
parteti company.

Late that night two slips miglit
have been seen jogging quietly along
togetler-one H. M. S. Sappho, the
other the pirate. But they were rap-
idly untiergoing a transformation.
Men were busy witli paint pots and
brushes; anti when the sun shone
once more on theni, they had clanged,
not only their appearance, but their
claracter; anti insteati of a cruiser of
the British Navy keeping question-
able company with a piratical steam-
er, the cruiser, Chiquita, of the San
Silomo Navy, steameti towards lier
home port, with a fast tug close
astern.

In te captain's cabin of the larger
slip there was -the 'sounti of laugliter,
anti the occasionai pop of a cork.

Thus it was that when the two ves-
sels came to an anchor in the only
naval port of San Silomo, they car-
rieti with themt £250,000, borrowed
from the Frenchi Government; anti
Eustace Oliver, ex-iieutenant of the
British Navy, anti now Commander-
în-Chief of the San Silomo fleet, was
enableti to make gooti lis promise to
pay £200,000 into the Exclequer of
Pedro O'Leary, Presitient of the Re-
public of San Silomo.

Mysteries'of Windsor
C astie

K ING EZDWARD, in directingSthat a fresh inventory shoulti
be matie of Vhe treasures of

Windsor Castle, andti iat a map of
the subterranean p)assages--if- any-
shoulti be executeti, ministers pleas-
antly to the instinct for accuracy as
well as of wontier. A castle with a
history of over seven huntireti year-s
is worth exploring. Its motiern lis-
tory, however, begins only with
George IV, observes the Lontion
Chronicle. When that inonarcli an-
nounceti his intention of making the
castle lis home a grant of £30o,ooo
was voteti him by Parliament inl 1824.
Four architects were called int con-
sultation-Soane, Nash, Smirke, anti
Jeffrey Wyatt.

Wyatt was the lucky man, anti un-
der his direction work was begun.
The first stone of King George-IV
gateway was laid on August 12t1,
1824. Everybotiy was tielighteti, the
architect so mucl so, that lie im-
pboreti the king 10 allow him to alter
lis rinme 10 Wyattville, an otit re-
quest which lis mai esty graciously
granteti. On the king taking posses-
sion of his private apartments in
1828 "Wyattville" was matie a kniglt.
After thte first grant Of £300,00, otl-
ers were successively matie until by
the endi of the reig of William IV
very nearly a milohad been swal-
lowed up.

A Needed Invention
T'-HER hias been an offerofmy

Sthousanti dollars, standing for
over a hundreti anti fifty years,

in tle name of a great company in
London, for anything that wiib dis-
solve fogs by the penetration of a
createti lîght. The money has neyer
been earned by any inventor yet. Flog
stili persists, increasing the tax of
commerce in proportion as tIe
volume of commerce multiplies. The
man ivho can clear the slip channel
of New York larbour from fog, even
for a few hours at a time, willb e
laileti as the wonder of the age.
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'el assured for the small merchant with a new
[ness in any of the newly opened territories adjacent to the
adian Northern Railway. Settlement is progressing rapidly
solid, weIl established towns are growing, offering excep-

ai business opportunities which would be impossible in the
Tr, competition-ridden communities. Learn more about the
'loPment of these new fields of business activities, read
)Py Of

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE VEARS.

ddress ail enquiries to the Information
ithern Building, Toronto.

Bureau, Canadian

'O YOU KNOW THAT

ho Canadi!an Courier
s business ail over the Dominion, of Canada, from a cean to
an ? Canvassers both travelling and local, are requîred,
Elaut limit. Also represenitatives in every city, town and village
nake rene wals, forward subscriptions and act as our financial
nts. Thiis work'is done by newsdealers, by responsible people

have leisure, and even by bright boys. -Whatever your class,
may be one Who

CAN MAKE, MONIEY1
Yourself just as 1 he others do. Don't wait any longer than to
di this announcement but send in your naine to our Circulation
?artrnent at once. You will get full particulars as ta aý new
;hod of securing an incarne for i909.
Hundreds of people in your locality inay be seeking for just
at the Courier means ta you. Write and tell us you wihl presenit
claims of the National Weekly to themn.

cldr e a

Circulation Manager,
Canadian Courier,

TOItON'T0, ONTARIO.

H'om!e sweet HOm!e

h10R
is where most of the time is spent,
consequently no pains should be
spared to make it as ,cheerful as
possible. What. can make it more
that way than to have il, well lighted,
and what could be more convenient
tha 'n to press a button and flood the
rom with pure white light-Electric
Light ?
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The Only Double-Track
Railway

Between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
Falls, London and other Principal Canadian

monnu-Cities and the Longest Continuous Double-
Track Railway in thé World under one Management.

Unsurpassed dining car service. Finest Equiprnent. The best of
everything is assured on this popular Railway.

"«THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
Canada's Finest and Fastest Train runs every day in 'the year
between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Detroit and Chic-
ago, leaving Montreal at 9 o'clock a.m., Toronto, 4.40 p.m.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Pa.Nge affiRîManager Genera Pauege ndTîcket Agent

MOTEL MONTREA

Vichy
Celestins
There is only one Genuine "VICHY"
Water. It cornes fram the Colesi n Spring,
which is go higbly prized for ils curative
properties ini Kidney and Blaclder Coin-
plaints, that the water is bottled uncler
French Governunent Supervision, 'and sealed
wîth a Special Label to0 prevent substitution.

ASK FOR VIICHY
CEL<.ESTINS
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CHARTZED 1892

The Peoples Building and LoanAss'n
LOND)ON -ONTARIO

Out of a $500,ooo authorized Stock issue, there remains $5o,ooo for allot-
mient. Subscriptions for one or more shares are now invited.

Par Value of Stock $100 per &haro.
Dividende 6 per cent.
Peserve or lest $27,000.

Clergymen, teachers, professional men, men, women and those who cannot
persanally supervise the investment of their money should secure ablockaf this
stock, whîch pays a good rate of interest and where the principal is invested in
first mortgages on productive real estate security.

Write for particulairs, and î5th Annual Balance Sheet.
A. A. CAMPBELL, Maaai1ai Directe,.
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